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The Home for the Aged in Chicago, 
Ill., is undergoing a number of reno
va tions, including the installation of 
an elevator at an approximate cost of 
$4000. Other improvements have been 
the arra nging of reception and sitting 
rooms and the installation of an in
direct lighting system. The Rev. E . R. 
Lengefeld, the new superintendent of 
the Home, has been largely r espon
sible for many of these improv.ements. 

The White A venue Baptist Church 
of Cleveland, Ohio, has set definite 
goals for its membeirs for a three 
month period from April to June. '!'his 
program includes t he winning of 6 new 
members, a regular Sunday attendance 
of 150 members, an attendanc.e of 25 
membe:rs every Wednesday evening, the 
r eading of the New Testament by the 
church members a nd $1200 in total 
contributions. T he Rev. William L. 
Sch.oeffel is the minist er of the chw·ch. 

The First German Baptist Church of 
Madison, So. Dak., conducted evangel
istic services for almost two weeks 
from Mar ch 8 to 19 withi the Rev. F. 
W. Bar tel of Avon, So. Dak., serving 
as evangelist. The pastor of t he church, 
the Rev. Henry R . Schroeder, wr ote 
that "we are g la d that a number of 
young people came forward, expressing 
their wi.llingness a nd desire to follow 
the Lord." Mr . Schroeder h as been 
holding a special class of instruction 
for t hese young people. 

Evangelistic serv:ces were held in 
t he Riverview Bapt ist Church Of S t. 
P a ul, Minn., by t he pastor, the Rev. 
J ohn Wobig , immediately after the 
Golden Jubilee of t he church on March 
17 and continuing unt il E aster Sun
day, March 28. Ther.e were 10 persons 
who confessed their fai t h in Christ, 
who are now meeting with t he pastor 
in an ins tr uct ion class. A baptismal 
service is being planned for some Sun
day in June. A Vacation Bible School 
will be conducted in t he Riverview 
Church this summer . 

F rom April 6 to 15 <t:he Ebenezer 
Baptist Church of Det roit, Mich., held 
a ser ies of evangelistic and inspira
tional services with Bishop C. F . Der s
tine of Kitchener, Ontar io, as th e spe
cial speaker. Every evening Bishop 
Derstine led a provocative Bible study 
followed by an evangelist ic message. 
He a lso spoke at the Sunday services 
of the church. T his "Spiritual Life 
Series," attended by many memb: r s 
and friends of the chuch, had many 
blessings C>f religious enrichment. 

Evangelistic services were held from 
Feb. 14 to March 14 in t he Germa n 

Baptist Church at Rosenfeld, Saskat
chewan, Canada, and its s tation at 
Annent al wi th the pastor, the Rev. G. 
I ttermann, conducting the services. All 
1>f the meetings were well attended. 
There wer e 16 per sons who were con
ver ted as a r esult of the services. '!'he 
ba ptismal service will be held some
time this summer. The B. Y. P. U. 
has charge of the Sunday evening serv
ice of the church at least once a month. 

Evangelistic services were held every 
evening during t he Passion Weeks pre
ceding E aster Sunday in the German 
Ba pt ist Church of Morris, Mani toba, 
Canada , wit h the messa ges brought by 
the paster of t he church, the Rev. Ed · 

VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOLS 

L:sts of a vailable books, pam
phlets a nd gener al material for Va
cation Bible Schools of the North
ern and Southern Baptist boards 
ca n be secured free of charge by 
writing to M. L. Leuschner, Box 6, 
F orest Par k, Illinois. 

T he Braese L 'brary has a limited 
nu mber of books for use in Vaca
tion B:b'e School classes , wh'ich 
can be bor rowed for the school 
period. 

Any fm·th er assis ta nce in the 
orga nization a nd conduct of a Va
ca tion B :ble School wi ll gladly 
be g iven upon request by sending 
your questions to the young peo
ple's secretary. 

Martin L. Leuschner , 
Box 6, 

Forest P ark Illinois. 

mund Mittelstedt. There were 19 per
sons who confessed their faith in Christ 
as Savior duri ng bhese services. A 
baptismal ser vice was held on E aster 
Sunday before a large and a ttent ive 
a udience, at which t ime 17 persons 
were baptized on profession of their 
faith. 

The Rev. E . ]. Baumgartner of Day
ton, Ohio, has accepted the call ex
tended to him by t h·e North Avenue 
Ba ptist Church of Milwaukee, Wis., to 
hecome its pastor and will begin his 
min istr y on the new field on Sunday, 
May 30. H e will succeed the Rev. 
Lou is B. H olzer who has recen tly gone 
to P it tsburgh. Mr. Baumgartner's 
min is try of five years in t he Fourth 
Baptist Chur ch of Dayton, Ohio, was 
most success ' ul, and it was with deep 
regret that t he members of the church 
accepted ·his resignation . 
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The First German Baptist Church of 
New Haven, Conn., celebrated its 80t h 
a nniversary OJ1 Satu.rday a nd Sunday, 
April 10 and 11. The Rev. Julius 
Kaaz, who has been minist er of the 
church for the past 10 yea r s , wa-s in 
charge of the program. Professor F. 
W. C. Meyer, pastor of the church 
from 1888 to 1900, served as the guest 
speaker at the occasion. Pro: essor Otto 
Koenig, minister of the church from 
1900 t o 1916, also had a large pa rt in 
the program. Many members and 
friends had a shar e in t he gala ob
servance. 

The F irst German Baptist Church of 
Ch:cago, Ill ., observed the P assion Week 
~rec~din.g Easter Sunday with special 
msp1ra t10na l meetings. The messa ges 
were brought by the R ever ends J . G:t
tings of the E ng" ewood Church, Stan
ley Johnson of the Bellwood Mission, 
J . A . P a nkratz of the local church and 
M. L. LeuEchner. The B. Y. P. U. held 
a sunrise serv:c? on E aster Sunday 
morning with the Rev. S tanley Ba i
land, min ister o;' the Jefferson P ar k 
Bible Church.. as special speaker. The 
Rev. J . A. Pankratz b aptized 4 boys 
at the Easter morning serv ice. 

On Sunday, April 11, the P ilgrim 
Baptist Church of J ersey City, N. J., 
had as guest speaker at its services 
the Rev. J . G. Draewell of Philadelphia , 
Pa. The B. P. P. U. of the church con
ducted a sunrise service on E aster Sun
day, and in the evening the church 
choir render ed the canta ta, "The Easter 
Sunrise." On Sunday, April 4, the 
pastor of t he church, the Rev. Victor 
H. Prendinger, bapt ized 3 persons on 
con:'.'ession of their faith and r eceived 
t.hesa and a nothe r per son in to the fe l
lowship of the church at the communion 
service t ha t followed. 

(Continued on P age 135) 
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T HERE is no sweeter j oy in life than that of 
strolling down memory's lane. At least, 

that is a delight when the lane passes through 

Strolling Down 
Memory's Lane 

gorgeous gardens of flowers, 
the fragrance of which fills 
the air. Quietly and r ever
ently one can pause before 

.every flower until memory's pictures of yester
day becomes life's most precious treasures. 

Is there anyone so hardened by life t hat the 
memory of a barefoot, carefree boy, whistling 
merrily as he tramps down some road in search 
of adventure, or of a curly haired girl, t hrilled 
as she r ocks in h er arms a large doll that can open 
and close its eyes, might be <Offered for sale? 
Does a warm smile come to your face a s you re
member the first valentine you r eceived from one 
who was secretly dear to you or t he r ecognition 
of love as you looked deeply into someone's 
eyes? Can you r emember the smell of a new
mown fi eld of alfa lfa or the briny salt air as you 
saw the ocean for the first time ? Isn't it true 
that Mother 's Day is so meaningful to us because 
of its associated memories of mother's smiles, of 
the many things which her hands made for us, of 
her ministering spirit in times of illness, of her 
words of endearment and encouragement spoken 
to us with a mother's understanding? 

It is a great deal more than sentiment that 
leads us to say that memor y is God 's gift to 
mankind. It is one significant phase of God's 
image in which we are made. One of the old 
Christian creeds stated that "the chief end of 
man is to glorify God forever," but the soul's 
blessing of t he Lord goes hand in hand with the 
r emembrance of God's benefits . The joy and 
power of the Christian life are certainly con
ditioned by the r emembrance of tha t "ha ppy 
day tha t fixed my choice on thee, my Savior." 

But this garden of memoTy needs to be tended 

and cult ivated. One can remember only the 
wrong things that grow like weeds in a garden, 
such as ugly thoughts, smutty stories, hatreds, 
grudges and the like until to remember is like a 
hell of m ental agony. It is not at all strange 
that ·Dr. C. Wallace Petty in preaching a sermon 
on "Memory" talked mostly about " learning 
what to forget." "We cannot be really happy 
unti l we are a ble to forget our hurts, the words 
and deeds of others which have bruised and 
scarred. So the wise man builds his citadel of 
memory carefully. His r emembrances he clus
ters about the great restraining, inspiring," en
couraging experienc·es of life." That is the pur
pose of such festivals thro ughout t he year, such 
as anniversaries and Mother's Day, to cultivate 
the art of true memory in remembering on ly the 
good and lovely and noble in lif e. That is t he 
purpose of every Sunday with its services of wor
ship and spiritual meditation& to "remember 
Jesus Christ." Our memory needs to be en
riched not only by the right kind of things which 
we remember but by the reverent and thoughtful 
attention which we accord them. 

Remembrance, however, is much more than a 
"sitting still and twiddle-your-thumb" exercise. 
It sh ould give courage to fight in the struggle of 
life, inspirat ion to climb toward higher achieve
ments and joy to advance in wisdom and moral 
caliber as well a s in years. There is a unique 
propulsive power in every ennobling memory, of 
which full use ought to be made. The memory 
of mother's prayers has helped many a man " to 
go straight." The old Sunday School hymns and 
Bible ver ses, memorized as children, have spoken 
mightily to many adults, struggling vainly in the 
whirlpool of the world. Ever y memory of life, 
which we can share ·with J esus Christ , should be 
the spiritua l a lchemy that can ch ange our lives 

more and more into the gold of precious value. 
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This delightful and informative story of a 

well lmo:-m hymn, related by the minister of 
the Baptist Church of Aplington, Iowa is the 
.fir~~ of a ser~es of arti;,Ie.s to appear i:ionthly 
~n The Baptist Herald interpreting and tell
ing the story of some of the most beloved 
hymns of the Christian Church. 

By the REV. C. FRED LEHR 

" "THE spot where the 'Little Brown Church' 
now stands. was a setting of rare beauty. 

There was no church there then, but the spot was 
there waiting for it. When back in my home, I 
wrote the song 'The Little Brown Church in the 
Vale'. Under the circumstances, what was more 
natural than that the littl e church at Bradford, 
Iowa, painted brown, and the song 'The Litle 
Brown Church in the Vale' 

It has become a veritable "Mecca" for the 
young people of Iowa and sunounding states, for 
over 30,000 people visit and r e.gister there an
nually, and an average of 600 marriages are 
solemnized in it each year. "Believe-it-or-not" 
Ripley r ecently stated that the highest number 
of marriages solemnized there in one year was 
7 45. It speaks well for young people of this 

should be wedded, a n d 
known as o n e a n d t h e 
samei." These words, taken 
from an article by Dr. Wil
liamSavagePlitts, t he author 
of this well known hymn, 
briefly but fully t ell the 
story of the song. 

The Church in the Wildwood 

section that they will go t o 
this historic shrine rather 
than to some civil official to 
"pledge their troth." Many 
of them bring their own 
pastor along, others ask 
the genial and ever oblig
ing minister of "the Little 
Brown Church" to officiate. 
Since the church ma kes a 
s~all charge for every mar
riage solemnized in it, the 
church knows little of fi
nancial difficulties. 

w. s. P. Dr. Ww. S. PrtTs 

As he wrote the account, 
so le t it stand, telling for
ever the story of a vision 
which a man had a nd 
which was realized by oth
ers, themselves ignorant of 
the vision and the song that 
grew out of it. The church 
did not know of the song 
until Dr. Pitts himself sang 
it at the dedicatory exer
cises of t he church in 1864, 
while the song itself had 
been written in 1857. 

~ll.-.ll.::~ ,.....~ ~--w~~;:=~~~r.:%~F-:g1 
spot in the dale; No place is so du r to wy chilJ·hood As !be 
wild fiow. ers bloom; Wbm lbc p.ut·ing hymn will bo chant·td, We wiU 
dear riog· iog b<ll; Its tooes so sweet - ly arc call - iog, Ob, 
war in • to night, l woold fain.from th is spot of mr child-hood Wiog my 

--#~~ ~0· a.__J~~.z....A b..1_._.....,.,.. 
: -~~ c,. . _,____ - ~=-~ - =!=t~~~ 

When Dr. Pitts in 1857, 
at that t ime a s i n g i n g 
teacher, by the sheer beau
ty o f t h e surroundings 
was inspired to write this 
~ong, . he undoubtedly had 
m mmd such a church as 

-~.1- ~- - - ==r==e9 
D.S.-No •pol ;, '° dear lo my chifJ.hood A• tk 

Fnu: CnoRus 

The Story of the Hymn 

"The Little Brown Church 
in the Vale," with which 
the song, " The Church in 
the Wildtwood," is so closely 
associated, stands a b o u t 
two miles north of Nashua, 
Chickasaw County, Iowa. 
For us as German Baptists its location is best 
determined by saying that it stands abo ut mid
way bet ween our ~arke11sburg and Elgin 
Churches of Iowa. It is about 40 miles north of 
the for mer an? about. the same distance west of 

f
t h

1
e
1 

lattedr. It is
1 

aht!dp1cal country church, peace
u y a n snugg y I den away in a grove f 

t It · · o ever
~een reehs.

1
d t his still an active church, for serv-

ices are e ere regularly and 1·ts · 
t ·t ' growmg cons I uency, we are told, consists m . 1 

young people. am Y of 

C.mo to Ibo h h d e a seen and in which 
~e had worsh~pped many 
times. The church which 
he visualized on that balmy 
summer afternoon was one 
that would be t he very 
heart and life of the com
munity, a place where one 
would meet and have fe l
lowship with neighbors, a 
place of comfor t and r est , 
of power and inspiration, 

a place ':"'here God would draw nigh in saving 
and keeping grace, and from which should eman
ate ~l~ those influences that would give character, 
stab1hty. and direction to the life of the entire 
commumty. 

. It .was such a church as this that Dr. Pitts had 
~~ mind when he wrote the hymn. What a story 
1 

1
J ells of one's love for and appreciation of t he 

0 f home church! Though it has outlived it s 
us~ ulness theoretically, actually many and great 
voices are calling us back to t he genuineness, 
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the simplicity, the warmth and the sincerity 
found in these wayside churches. A r ecent 
magazine article told t he story of the late Fred 
B. Smith, well known throughout the land, and 
himself ·fille product of such an old-fashioned 
Iowa church. Addressing the minjsters of Chi
cago several year s ago, he told th·em of a visit 
to China. After a meeting there, he was given 
the opportunity of m eeting personally the mis
sionaries of that district, and among them were 
three who told hlm that they had been won to 
the Lord Jesus Christ and had heard his call to 
higher service in the little, old-fashioned church 
which he himse1lf had attended as a lad and 
where he, too, had been converted, and which 
had to use his own words, "a protracted meet
ing 'every year that lasted from corn-husking 
time until seed time." 

Dr. Smith a lso told of a great city church 
which he had visited in this country, and in which 
he had told· the story of his meeting with these 
misswnaries. Toward the close of his address he 
turned to the pastor of that great church and 
asked him how long it had been since his church 
had sent someone forth into the service of the 
Master. With evident embarrassm ent the pastor 
replied t hat, as far as he knew, his church had 
never sent one forth , and added significantly, 
"When we want a missionary, we have to go to 
some old-fashioned church that has a protracted 
meeting every winter ." In has a ddress to the 
Chicago ministers Fred B. Smith closed with this 
challenge : "Brethren, we had better go back to 
th ~! old Book and the old gospel." H e is but one 
of many who are calling; the church back to that 
"spiritual glow" which was so vital a part of 
the old "Church in the Vale.'' 

God's Acre 
"The Little Brown Church" at Nashua does 

not have a cemetery on its grounds. The town 
cemeter y is nearby, and so the need for one ':as 
never appar ent. But the church Dr. Pitts 
envisioned did have one. In the hymn, "The 
Church in the Wildwood,'' the a uth or thinks of 
that last impressive serv~ce held over the ~ead 
form of one who has lIVed, loved, and gwen 
himself t o t he community in unselfi s~ ser vice. 
He speaks of the time when the partmg hymn 
sha ll be chanted , and we "weep by the side of 
the tomb." 

Our German fathers coined a most beautiful 
and meaningful word , wh en they called the 
burial place "God's Acre." a place not merely 
for the burial of our beloved dead. but one also 
which preaches a perpetual sermon to us ~n the 
immortality of the sou l and the r esurrection of 
the dead. If it is "an acre," it must be a place 
of sowing and where we sow, we look forward 
the harves't. And h ere in God's Acre, where we do 
"weep by the side of the to~b," be~ause w~; 
too, " love the clay, t he sou l s enshrmement, 
precious seed is sown that shall some day blos
som forth with new and everlasting life. 
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Dr. Pitts in spirit must have been on a "Lord~s 
Day morning," a s he wr ote the third stanza of 
his famous song, for he seemed to hear the clear 
i1inging bell of the church that he had envis
ioned penetrating the "solemn hush of nature 
newly born" and beckoning worshippers to the 
house of God. How strangely the call of the old 
church bell affects one! It seems as though God 
hlmself was calling by its tone, and that seems 
to be the significance of Longf ellows's word: 

" For bells are the voice of the church, 
They have tones that touch and search 
The hearts of young and old." 

Many are they who, having lost the way to 
God and his h ouse because of the rush of busi
ness and other interests, have found them again 
ais the bell called them back, calling, " O come 
to the church in the vale.'' Many, too, are they 
who, after years of wandering elsewhere, long to 
come back to t he o1d' home and church with all 
t heir sacred associations to spend life's evening 
where happy ch ildhood h ours wer e spent and 
from there to "wing their fli ght to the mansions 
of light." 

It Is Your Church and Mine 

The words of this song are more than just a 
poetic description of a particular building, still 
standing and still serving its high and ho1y pur
pose. It is an ode, rather, to the almost forgotten 
place of worship , friendship , power and blessed 
associations, known as "the country church," 
"the church by the side of the road," of which 
th e "Little Brown Church in the Vale' ' will ever 
stand as a blessed and beautiful symbol. 

When in 1916 the "Little Brown Church in t he 
Vale" cel•ebrated its Golden Jubilee, Dr. Pitts was 
invit ed to come and take part in the f estivities. 
H e came, then a vener able old man -0f 86 y€ars 
of age, and brought with him another song, writ
ten esuecially for the occasion and dedicated to 
the "Little Brovvn Church in the Vale," a sort of 
sequel to the original song. 

After Fifty Years 
01·ce more I s tand by the Church in t h e Wildwood; 

Once more I wait by its wide open door; 
Hearing the songs I loved in my childhood. 

Thdnk ing of th ose who have gone on before. 
Here in tthe valley, near to the Wildwood, 

Bravely t hey wrought and nobly th ey won. 
Now they are sleeping, quietly sleeping, 

F athers and mothers, s ister s and sons. 

CHORUS--

Little Brown Church, church in the wildwood, 
Dearer art thou as the year s r oll alon g! 

Enshrined in dear hearts, loved in r emembr ance, 
Cher ished and lauded in story and song . 

Once J\lOre I stand by the Church in t he Wildwood· 
011ce more I h ear its clear ringincr b ell ' 

Sending its tones o'er prairie and ,~';,odla~d 
Calling, "O come to the church in the dell." 

Oh~ how I love th ee, church in th e w ild wood! 
Oh! h ow I love th ee, t her e's no one can tell ! 

Long may the bell tones call in the faithful. 
Church in the wildwood, church in the dell . 
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By MR. CHARLES KLAUSMANN of Newark, N. J. 

The Clinton Hill Baptist Church of 
Newa1·k, N . J., celebrated the 10th 
anniversary of the installation of its 
pastor, the Rev. Charles W. Koller, 
Th. D., with festive exer cises on Sun
day and Monday, March 21 and 22. 

On Sunday morning the Sunday 
School marked the opening of the pr<>
gram with special exercises. The morn
ing service of worship, with Mr. Wal
ter A. Staub presiding, was addressed 
by the Rev. WiHiam Kuhn, D. D., gen
eral missionary secr etary. Miss J essie 
E . Ayres, soprano soloist, sang the 
number, "The Lord is My Light." 
· T·he evening service with Mr. Wil
liam Schmidt presiding featured a 
baritone solo, "The P alms," by Mr. R. 
Harry Arnold and an anniversary ad-

presented to Dr. Koller a purse to be 
used on a trip to the H oly Land. It 
is expected that Dr. and Mrs. Koller 
will make the trip to Palestine during 
the months of June and July of this 
year. 

The following brief sketch of Dr . 
Keller's life and ministry and of his 
service in the Clinton Hill Church since 
h's acc~ptance of t he call in 1927 ap
peared in the souvenir program from 
wh:ch citations have been made. 

Charles W. Koller was b e>rn at Waco, 
Texas, and r <ceived his elementary 
training th•ere Then followed eight 
years of secretarial work and real 
estate management. During this period 
he completed the Accountancy Course 
of t he La Salle Extension University 

Clinton Hill Baptist Church, Newark, N. ] . 

dress by the Rev. Vincent Brushwyler, 
pastor of the Evangel Baptist Church 
of Newark, N . J. The church choir 
also rendered a special musical pro
gram, and the attendan ce of church 
members and friends taxed the seat
ing - capacity of the church to its ut
most. 

At the anniver sary dinner held in 
the church basement on Monday eve
ning, March 22, more than 300 persons 
were in attendance. Mr. H. '.Dheodore 
Sorg served most ably as toastmaster. 
Ten visiting preachers and secretaries 
brought t heir eulogies and best wishes, 
and these addresses together with the 
response of Dr. Koller made the eve
ning a memorable occasion. The speak
ers on the program were Dr. William 
Kuhn, Rev. Vincent Brushwyler, Rev. 
Jo'hn P . Kuehl, Dr. Charles E. Good
all, Dr. Winfield S. Booth, .Dr. M. Jo
seph Twomey, Dr. J. C. Hazen, . Dr. 
George McNeeley, Rev. Albert C. Free
man and Charles J . St. J ohn. Miss 
Erna M. Hoelzen, t he missionary of 
t he church, sang the solo, "A Spring 
Song." 

It was with great joy that the church 

of Chicago. Then came the World 
War, wh'ch claimed his services for 
ab1ut a year. 

In January, 1921 Mr. Koller entered 
Baylor University of W'aco, Texas, to 
train for the ministry and in 1923 re
ceived his Bachelor of Arts degree. 
Cont inuing his studies in Southwest
ern Baptist Theological Seminary of 
Fort Worth, Texas, he r eceived the 
degree of Master of Theology in 1926 
. Four student nastOrates were s-erved 
m Wellborn, Reise), Hallsburg aind 
Morgan, Texas. In 1927 he accepted 
the present pastorate. Since that time 
he has completed the required grad
uate work that entitled him to a Doc
t~r o~ Theology degree, conferred upo 
him m 1935. n 

I n the ten years of Dr. Keller's pas
to7ate ~99 new members have been re
ceived _ mto th.e church, 315 of which 
w~re bf baptism. The net member
ship_ gam has amounted to 81 per cent 
Durmg t:hese 10 years of Dr K 11 ' • 
ministry the Clinton Hill Ch. 'ho ehr s 

· $ urc as 
g1:-re~ 3g3,681.03 for all church and 
m1ss1onary purposes, of which $266 -
917.61 was for miss ionary enterprise~. 

TRIBUTE TO DR. KOLLER 

By the REV. WM. KUHN, D. D. 

It was in 1927 that Dr. Koller ac· 
cepted the call to the Clinton Hill 
Church o: Newark, N ew J ersey. Dur
ing these ten year s progress has been 
made to a remarkable degree. These 
anniversary festivities offered many 
fine oppor tunities for the expression of 
the love and respect in which Dr. 
Koller is held by his people. 

In Acts 18 :24-28 we have rthe r ecord 
of the ministry of that eloquent Chris
tian J .ew. Apollos of Alexandria. With 
but slight paraphrase the r ecord o~ 
Apollos is an apt characterization of 
the ministry of Dr. Koller during the 
oast ten year s at rthe O!inton Hill 
Church o: Newark. 

A certain •Christian . named Charles 
W. Koller, born at Waco, Texas, an 
elo9uent man, and mighty in the 
scriptures, came to Clinton Hill. This 
man was instructed in the way of the 
Lord; and being fervent in the spirit , 
he_ spake and taught diligently the 
things of the Lord. knowing at that 
time only t he fundamental elements 
of Christian truth. And he began 
to speak boldly in his own pulpit: 
whom when some more mature 
Aquilla and Pri<cilla had heard they 
to:ik him unto them. and expo~nded 
unto him the way of God more per
fect ly. And when he was come to 
Cli~ton Hill , he helped them much 
whrch had believed through gi·ace: 
f~r he mightily convinced many in 
his c?ngregation, and that publicly, 
showmg by the scriptures that Jesu s 
was the Christ. 

!n the making of Dr. Koller the 
C!mton Hill Church of N ewark has 
been a factor with a most potent in
fluer.ce: Th's anniversary not only 
rec1gmzed the wor th of the distin
?Ui$hed pas.tor but, without plann ing on 
its own part, it again brought to our 
aotention the many ster ling qualities 
of its membership. The Clinton Hill 
Church shar es with the Fleischmann 
l'v_Iemorial of Philadelphia the dis tinc
tion of being our two oldest churches. 
This churc'h has always been blessed 
with an exceptionally large number of 
stror>g lay-members. Many of the 
leader s of our own denominational 
e:nterprise have a lways been 11112mbers 
of th's church In t his church t here 
has always b:~n a mission.ary v_is~on 
and a generosity in m'ssionaiv g ving 
that has given the Clinton Hill Church 
the distinction of being our largest 
miss'onary c'.lntrib\lltor. At the same 
t ime their example has exerted a most 

. other salutary influence upon many 
churches. 
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T he F leischmann Memorial and the 
Second German Baptist Churches of 
Philadelphia , Pa., invite all pastors 
and members of their s is ter churches 
who expect to attend th e sessions of 
t he Northern Baptist Convention from 
May 20 to 25 to be the guests of their 
families so far as accomodations ar e 
av~!labl~. F or reservations please write 
either to Rev. Milten R. Schroeder, 
4017 Ninth St., or to Rev. Assaf Hi~s
mann, 1116 Bridge Stret, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

On Sunday, Feb. 21, the Stafford 
Baptist Church of Sherwood, Oregon, 
Grganized a young people's society with 
the minister of the church, the Rev. 
Carsten H. Seecamp, leading the group 
in this forward step. The atte~dan~e 
on Easter Sunday at the services _111 

this rural church was such that special 
chairs had to be brought for the occa
sion and the Sunday School. attend
anc~ record <Yf 8 years standing was 

" o d d n that day. On Easter Sun-
exc_e e o d School ren-
day 1evening the Sun ay ff . 
dered a fine program, and the o I e~~g 
of $30 was sent to the Genera r is-
sionary Society. ----

Th R C A Montanus of Chicago, 
e ev. · · · · ·ticle 

Ill the author of the inspmng .a~ 
b ., t D L Moody's life and mm1stry 

a o_u . . d . the Feb. 1, 1937, 
which appeare in . H . Id" was 
!·,.sue of "The Baptis t era ' te 
" · en rou 

suddenly stricken on _a ~·ai~n Friday, 
from St. Paul to Cluca,,o . H 
A ·1 9 d died soon thereafter . e 
h pdr1 . !tadn number of German Bap-

a v1s1 e a . n travels, 
t.i st churches on Ins ma Y on 
I . . h. stereopticon lecture 
~nngmg is . t h rch ser v
i\Ioody and preachmg a c u ht . the 
ices. His son-in-la'~ ~nd daugob:~t of 
Rev and Mrs. Wilham Sch t . 

. · h . Mr Schober is 
Victor , Iowa, w er e · . 1 known 
pastor of our church, are wide Y 
in the denomination. 

· g the choir On Easter Sunday evenm . on 
of t he Baptist Church of A~lmgh.·' 
Iowa, r endered the cantata, "Km~ J

umphant " before a large au~enc~ 
The cholr of 26 members is directe 
b At the morn-Y Mr. Arend Dreyer. h 
ing service the pastor of t he ch~~~ ' 
the R ev . C. Fred Lehr, spoke o~ 1

: 
Power cf Christ's R esurr ection. '!h 
offerings of the Easter services 
amcunted to $230. On Sunday morn
ing, April 4, the Rev. M. L . Leuschner 
of Ch'cago served as guest pr~acher. 
A. Hammond organ was used m de
monstration at the services of t he 
church on Sunday, April 25, with an 
or gan r rcital held in the afternoon. 

Miss Lenore Kruse of Philadelphia, 
Pa., has been called to serve t he Bethel 
Baptist Church of Detroit, Mi.ch., as 
its missionary. This large and :nfluen
tioa l church of Detroit, of wh1ch the 
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The Original "Little Brown Church in the Vale" That Inspired the Hymn, 
• "The Church in the Wildwood" 

Rev. P aul Wengel is the pastor , will 
offer a challenging opportuni ty for m.is
Rionary service to Miss Kruse. She is 
the daughter .of the Rev. F. P. Kruse 
o: Kankakee, Ill.. and r eceived her 
train ing at the Baptist Institute for 
Christian Workers and Temple Pni
versity of Philadelhpia. She is a mem
ber of the Fleischmann Memorial 
Chm·ch, where she rendered a conspic
uous service in various capacities. Miss 
Kruse will begin her ministr y in De
t roit about J uly 15. 

Easter Sunday was a joyous occa
sion at the Salt Creek Baptis t Church 
near Dallas, Oregon. In the morning 
serv:ce the pru;tor, the Rev. G. Neu
mann, preached on "the Certainty, the 
Joy and t he Power of the Resurre~
t ion." In the evening service 5 cand•
dates followed the Lord in baptism, 4 
of whom were Sunday School scholars 
and the other a young woman from 
the station at Gooseneck. E vangelistic 
meetings had been held by Mr. N: u
mann just prior to E aster, acc:irdmg 
to the report of Miss MildrPd Vot h of 
the church. On E ast er S_unday after-

on a serv:ce was held 111 the ~chool 
no · · G th · house at the mission s tat1?n m u r 1e 
which was fillEd to capacity. 

A World Wide Day ~f Prayer for 
minis ters and missionanes h as been 

lied for Pentecost Sunday, May 16, 
~a the Great Conunission Prayer 

y "th offices at 808 No. La 
League wi · · Att · 
S II St. Chicago, Ilhno1s. rnc-

a e ' h" .. b ervance can 
t . J"terature for t I::. O S 
ive i f h . from the above 

be secured free o c a1ge 11 . 
. e of the ca is 

add11es~. The ~u1 pos brochure : "The 
given m an anestm? . . su· 
need for a world ·w1de rev1:ral_ lS •· 

M"nisters a nd m1ss1onanes 
pl'eme. 1 k l than do 
recognize the fact more ·een Y . 't-
others; they are on the worl'ds spn:'1 
ua l b attle fronts. The strengthemng 

of their arms, and -t he quicke'.'ing .of 
their souls will mean worldwide bless
ing of the church of God, and the sal
vation of many. If they were to artic
ulate their deepest desire, would they 
not say, 'Brethren, pray f(Jll' us'?" 

On Sunday morning, March 7, the 
Rev. Assa: Husmann, pastor of the 
Second Church of P hiladelphia, P a ., 
received 9 new members into the 
church's fellowship and on E aster Sun
day March 28, he had the joy of bap
tizi1~g 3 persons. At the evening serv
ico the church choir rendered the 
Easter cantata, "O' ivet to Calvary" by 
Maunder. On Friday evening, April 
9, t he play, '"S' Manthey," was pre
sented by t.he young people's society of 
the church, the proceeds from which 
went toward the building fund. On 
Tuesday evening, Ap1;1 13, Percy 
Crnwford and his c;uartet, known na
tionally for their r eligious radio pro
grams, had charge of a service in the 
church. The attendance at all of these 
~pecial services was exceedingl_Y fine. 

The German Baptist Church of 
Prince George, British Columbia, Can
ada, wihich is the most northerly church 
of t he denomination, celebrated the 
B b!e Day f est ival .on Sunday, Mar ch 
14. Mr. J ohn G:>ronzie, Sunday School 
superintendent, was in charge of ·the 
fine program, consisting of recitation s, 
choir songs, v: cal and instrumental 
numbers. Mr. E. S::.hlitt, formerly -a 
C'Jlporter in scutheastern E urope, 
brnugh t an interesting message on the 
B ible as illustrated by some of his ex
periences. '!'he Rev. C. A. Gruhn, wh o 
is serving as missionary on the field, 
b1·ought a sermon on the t ext, "But the 
Word of our God abideth for ever" (Isa. 
40: 3). The offering for our col portage 
work brought $6.09, which is very fine 
considering the poverty of t he people 
living there. 
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SYNOPSIS 

Gardner Wilkens, after a number of 
r eckless experiences with tragic con
sequences in.eluding the death of his 
fat her , was led to tru-n over a new lea f 
and resolve to do th ings t hat Christ 
wanted of h im. In the editor ial pol
icies of the town's newspa per, "The 
Mayville Citizen," he began to express 
his firm Christian convictions. But his 
br ot her , Clyde, t hought tha t he was 
me1·ely pretending a nd therefore des
pised t he s ight of Ga r dner , whom h e 
consider ed to be a hypocr ite. One da Y 
Clyde and h is friend, Erwin, who 
played in a j azz or ches tra for t he 
Wee Woods Dance H all, were eng aged 
in a ser ious conversa t ion concerning 
the meaning a nd purpose of life. Clyde 
was startled a s Erwin asked : "Do you 
ever feel that there wasn't much in 
life to live for, Clyde?" 

Ci i APTER EIGHT 

T here i t was again. Always some
thing to dr ive his t houghts back to re
ligious th ings ! Clyde couldn't figur e 
ou t Erw in. A year ago he had seemed 
ro different, taking the lead in suggest
ing new places to go and interest ing 
things to do. They had had so much 
fun in tlhose days, but a change seemed 
to be coming over E r win . He lacked t he 
old ent hus iasm, seemed to be suffering 
fr om some peculiar complex. A year 
ago E rwin had moved to Mayville from 
Alabama. His southern ways a nd h a
bits of speech made him popular a l
most immediately. 

At the dance the usual crowd of 
young people was p resent . T here were 
laughing, gayly attired girl s swinging 
in t he arms of young men. There was 
noise and banter and, ou tside, r ough, 
bold t ak ing by t he more reckless ; dark 
cryptic plann ing by young men whose 
ideals in life wer e always low. Pres
ent, also, wer e many of the mor e r efined 
and cultured of the community, who, 
at home, decried t he downward trend 
of the t imes and spoke disparagingly 
of the future of America's youth; de
nying t he dangers of the dance, yet t ol
erant of it because of t heir own de
sires a11d because of public opinion. 

From the platform, Erwin cast occa
s ional glances a t the whirl of dancers. 
S la ves, they seemed to him, bound by 
the pleasures of t he movement, moving, 
all of them, in obedience to t he music. 
They wer e like the colored folk down 
South, who, still in ma ny homes, wer e 
little better than slaves. 

8~ Paul Hutckitts 
Suddenly t he music s topped. The 

mad, wild thi ng they had been play
ing seemed to have had no melody. For 
ten minutes the orchestra had played 
it ; going over it again and again. Now 
at a s ignal from Hardy t he tempo had 
increased. F aster and f aster and still 
more fast. T he da ncers, obedient as 
always, r esponded, whirling dizzily, h i
la riously, madly. T he fi ngers of the 
pia nist flew over t he keys. H e bounced 
up and down on the pia no bench, h is 
right foot pedd ling furious ly. Up and 
down wit h t he slieed of lightn ing t he 
saxophonis ts fingered the keys of their 
instruments. Erwin had always lmted 
to play in t his way. Music was some
thing t ha t ought to be kept sacred. It 
was not intended to make its appeal to 
n:en's lower natures. Tonight, of a ll 
mghts he ha d hoped Hardy wouldn 't 
make them play like this . DJwn south 
they didn 't play so fas t, not often any
how. 

But H ardy ha d done it. And for the 
second t ime s ince Erwin joined the 
Rhythm Makers he a llowed his r ebel
lio_;is spirit to boil over . His fingers 
r e_used to work. He r emoved his lips 
from the mout hpiece. H e dropped his 
ins trument into his lap. H ar dy saw 
a nd a da rk_ scowl flashed across h is 
face. E rw!n knew what t hat scowl 
meant. A. little thrill of gladness shot 
t hrough him. He was out now and he 
was g la d of it ! 

Clyde was dancing with Lela. She 
danced gracefull y wit h carefree move
ments a nd with apparen t deep enjoy
ment. F or a moment only did she 
~ndeavor to follow rt.he demands of the 
mcreased tempo. T hen she stopped and 
removed C'yde's arm from about h 

· t "Let ' er 
wadis . "th s g~~ some a ir," she said, 
an w1 out wa1 t1~g for him she ma de 
her way to a n exit. He followed a nd 
together t hey s trolled out pa st th ' r 
of car s to the "Big Rock " a el dm el 

1 • sec u ec 
P ace, some one hundred yards from the 
d~nc~ ha ll. Other couples wer e t her e 
b.for e them. F ar t her s till the 
d d f II . • y wan

er e o ow!ng a tiny foot path. It 
was a moonli t pa t h. It reminded L 1 
of another nigh t in the early SU'ml~e~ 
when s he a nd Ga rdner ha d walked 
along the Old Pfne T i·ai l a t RYnelle. 

Lit_t le was said. Clyde was try-in 
to t hi nk of some wa y- to let her kno! 
abJut Gardner a nd Mrs. Beckwith with 
out actually t elling her . M<>re tha~ 
ever now he wanted to get even wit h 
Gard11er. One way to do t hat w Id 
ba to j oin the orchestra and play 

0~or 

dan ces, which Gardner hated more than 
a lmost anything else in rt.he wor ld. A n
other way would be for Lela to find 
ou t abcut Mrs. Beckwit h. The path 
turned a little far ther on a nd led back 
t o t he dance. H e wou ld have to speak 
!;OOn or it would be too la t e. T hey had 
been t alking only ina ni t ies a ll rt.his time. 

"I suppose you know Mrs. Beckwith 
has 'been s ta ying at our house s ince 
Old Abner went t o j a il," he began. 

"Yes, I know t hat. I t hink it was 
splendid of you boys to help her in tha t 
way. Do you like her ? She seems to 
be so efficient. She helped Mot her a 
f ew days last Spri ng." 

Clyde saw his opportunity. " Surely, 
we a ll like her- Gar dner especially.' ' 

Ther e was silence. Then Lela said, 
"I suppose you miss your mother . It 
must be nice to have someone you like 
so well, to look after t he h ome." 

T his wasn 't the kind of r eply he had 
expected. H e must t ry again. "Mrs. 
Beckwith looks a lot younger than she 
used to-wear s her hair in t he la t est 
fashio.n and her clothes ar e right up to 
the mmute for style. Gardner seems t J 
like her better that way, a nd I suppose 
she does it to please him. I couldn 't 
help but notice it this afternoon when 
t hey wer e alone in t he front room. 
She'd been crying a little and yet she 
locked so ha ppy. And Gardner was 
s itting so c~ose ito her so- ah-you 
know- kinda funny- " Clyde hur r ied 
on, " I didn't mean to see t hem bu t I 
was going to pla y the p ia no and I just 
happened t o." 

And so it · came about tha t Lela felt 
for the fi r st time in her life a s tab of 
jealousy in h er heart for Ga rdner . . · · 
She, itoo, h ad noticed the cha ngied ex
pression on Mrs. Beckwith 's fac~ and 
t he change a lso in her outward de
meanor, the new way of fix ing her ha ir, 
t he latest fashioned clot hes and the 
color in her cheeks. 

Was it possible that Gardner of whom 
sh.re had a lways been so sur e was cas t 
ing h is eyes on other fields ! It cha· 
grinned her t hat it should be Mrs. 
B:ckwith . She could not believe it at 
first-did not wa nt to believe it. But 
her jealousy gave credence to the ve"!'Y 
t hing she t ried to deny. N ext day Lela 
wa tched Mrs. Beckwit h as she walked 
past her home on the way u p tow~ . 
Ther e was no denying t h e change ;n 
her t he spring in her step a s her hee s 
clicked rhyth mically upon th e sidewal~-

At the tennis cour t nex t day, Ga~ -
I. ·t of h im ner found her more so 1c1 ous 

t ha n before. "You mus t not play 
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hard," she said. "I 'm so afrai? it's 
not safe for you. You've been wit hout 
your cane for only a few weeks." 

"I know," he defended himself , "but 
[ won't have to play hard to beat you, 
~·ou know." 

Smash! Lela 's r acket caught th e 
ba ll with a swift back-hand stroke 
that finished the third set in her fa
vor. She laughed merrily and came 
to meet him at t he net. 

"T hat's all today, Gar dner," she said 
playfully a u thoritative. "No, not an
other game !" 

"I n another month," he prophesied, 
"I'll be able t o rea lly pla y again." 

"And in another week, I'll be r ecit
ing to Pro:essor H owell at Rynelle, 
'To be, or not to be, t hat is t he ques
tion-'" 

"Only another week ! Time cloes fly, 
doesn 't it? I 'm afr a id I'm the one 
who'll b~ quot ing H amlet , only _I 'll be 
addir.g, 'Wheth er it's nobler m the 
mind to suffer the sling.; and arrows 
cf ccurageous w omen, or to take 
arms-'" 

"To take in ar ms, you mean," she 
interrupted banteringly. They were on 
old terms once more-almos t. P erhaps 
Clyde had been only t easing abou~ Mr s. 
Beckwith. A t any r ate, Lela d1~cov
ered that she liked Gardner very much , 
tha t' her fondness for him h~d been 

·ted into something which not 
conver •h" h . ·ought 
only surprised her , but \\ ic WI 

in her a f eeling of r estlessness, a long
ing heretofore inexperienced. The 

• d J · · t he weeks when Gardner ha am 111 

hospital had done things to her heart. 
No, she was not in Jove, she coul? never 

b . 1 "th Gar dner not wit h any 
e m ove w1 ' r less a s he. 

ma n as ordina~'Y'. a s Juste haracter 
S tead iness, pnnc1ples and ~ 

b desired 111 a man 
were r equ is ites to e b . t htaking 
but--A dashing, colorful, _iea . d 

h " an 1mpass1one 
period of court s ip, Lochinvar 
proposal by some hand~~:re vas Lela's 
-this had been, and s I 'ff ? • Love 

t . f · ig Jove a an. 
dream of a sa is Y11 · f the . . the wmgs o must come to he.I on and 

. d r r y ·her away, on 
mor nmg an ca d delight. . ecstasy a n 
on in contmuous thrills-glamorous, 
T here must be . Tl · would be 
nerve-t inglin g thrills! tls Gardner 
love ! And this, she knew, ' 

could never give hei·. h 1 t of Mr s 
Nevertheless, bhe t oug 

1
d provoked 

B k . h d" t ·bed her a n ec wit 1s ur d disquiet-
emotions which were nedw a~ face th at 
. I d Gar ner s 
ing . She sea.re ie 1 I stead she 
she might r ead the trut 1·th ' n she' ha d 

th . lse some mg 
saw some mg e • Jted a nd mag-
not not iced befor~a 

nificent. ·o ed behind the 
The sun had dl pptl lengthening 

tr ees in t he west and ; e t b"t of sun
shadows ha d pushed t he T~s ~ere still 
light from the court.. t~:e ne.t. She 
facing each other acros

1
s 1 while his 

t d . d h" f more c ose Y 
s u 1e 1s ace Th t iny scar in 
eyes looked into her s. de ev.er really 
h. f h d I She ha n 

ist. odr e. eab ~ A sense of shame 
no ice 1t e.ore. . k ' She ha d 
swept over her. That mar · 

been r espons ible for it. His inf at ua
tion for her h a d led him to deny his 
highest principles in or der to gain her 
favor. Oh, she had ha ted h im· th at 
night, but now she felt a thri ll of ap
preciation for him, not because he had 
done it , but beca use he had loved her 
enough to a llow himself to be driven to 
it. Such a sacrifice in another might 
not mea n mu ch, but in Gardner , who 
hated such things, it had been tre
mendous l F or the fi rst t ime she un
derstood. She had dr iven him to pay 
t he highest pr :ce a t rue man can ever 
pay f or woman. H e had offered an 
unstained char a cter upon the altar of 
l· ve. She loathed her self , and t he 
thing wit.l1 in her t h-> t h d 1 ,, •. 

to mak e s11ch a n offer ing u pon such an 
a lt a r! 

I mpetuously she reached out her 
hands and gently drew his face toward 
her a nd preosed her lips t o the t iny 
ar gular mark upon his forehead. 

"You don't hate me for doing it, 
L~la ?" he asked. 

"H ate you? No l I hat e myself. I 
feel r espons ible for it, I - " 

" I'll f or give you, Lela," he said ten
der ly. "But making it r igh t wit h one 
a nother is only a par t of making things 
r ight with H im! He is the forgiver 
of all sin! It was H is name I be
smirched- mor e so tna n my own. You 
know.- 'He Jeadeth me in pa ths of 
Righteousness for His N anie's S alce !' 
Lela, I was a pr ofessing Christ ian, 
perhaps a genuine child of God a nd 
T- " H e hesitated. The daiys and 
nights in the new mold in to whicn 
God ha d fi tt ed him h ad done much to 
fire h is heart with a more a rdent love 
for the Name t hat is above every name. 
T he quiet ta lks with J ean in the hos
pital had taught h im ma ny t hings and 
made him see and love th e Christ, 
Whose N ame he had professed but in 
W•hose ser vice he ha d been so ineffi
cient and d is interested. 

"You see, Lela ," h e we nt on, "I am 
like one of the characters in the Bible ; 
I have given t he enemies of the Lord 
an cccasion t o bla sphemel!" 

Lela did not r eply. H is words in 
dispar2gement o~ himself had driven 
their way deep into her own heart. The 
pain of them joined as if in consp irac.y 
\\'ith her alr eady g uilty C'.ln£cience t o 
Ill ? ke her s t ill more miser able. 

I n her room that n ight . Lela. w1·es
t lrd with a new problem; with many 
hew problems. From ever y side they 
crowded in upon her t o demand atten
tion a nd so'u t ion. T'1las Gudner in 
love with Mrs. Beckwith? Was Mrs. 
Beckwith in love w"th him? What 
was t h is new dissatisfaction which 
wrighed upon her soul a nd made her 
n' iser able, made her detes t the very 
t h' 11gs in her life wh ich she had loved 
so sincer ely ? Or h ad she loved t hem ? 
Tonight she wasn't sure. An emptiness 
with in her ma de her yearn for some-
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thing which a ll her l ife she had de
sir ed , yet only now ha d come to r ea
lize it . 

When Gardner left her a t her home, 
h e sat for some time quiet ly in h is car , 
wa tching her. H e lif ted his hand in 
p lay ·u1 sa lut e a s she t urned at the 
porch a nd waved t o him. He continued 
wit h his eyes upon the door she ha d 
disappeared within. 

The old emotions were r aging within 
him once more and he sought, a s he 
drove way, to a na lyze t hem, to discover 
in them the t ruth cor.cerning his love 
for her . If t rue Jove were to be de
fined by emotion only, t he n he should 
have no d ifficulty in knowing th at his 
a ffections for her wer e genu ine. B e
fore his hospital experience he h a d 
11~ver tr ied to examine his desires. His 
infatuation had been so intense, so 
overmaster ing that he could not think, 
could not t olerate a ny t hought wh ich 
would t ell him that his love was in· 
sincere. He wondered about t hat, now, 
wonde1,ed why his a tti tude h a d 
changed. if it had. I n t he days be
fore t here had been no J ean Carroll 
wit h whom t o make compar isons, no 
woman whose qualit ies of character 
outshone t hose of Lela. 

J•ean Carr oll! He must not allow 
himself to t hink of her. J ean belonged 
to La r ry. Well, he did not !mow a s 
he cared t o think particularly of h er 
a nyhow. 

After supper he sat in the librar y 
to read. Tommy was away at a boy 
rcout meeting and Clyde had gone with 
Erwin in the car. 

F rom the h all, th e old clock ticked 
slowly, r hythmically, r estfully. In the 
s ilence of the home, in th e quiet of the 
librar y with F ather 's books lining its 
walls, Gardner sat in .meditation. F aint 
sounds from ups t airs told him th at 
Mrs. Bech."witth was ther e, s tirr ing 
about. T h ere was something satisf y
ing ab Ju t having a woman in t h e house 
-an efficient, quiet woman who under
stood a ma n when he was f acing some 
impor tan t question. Was it because of 
the test ings she herself was passing 
through, that made her sympathy seem 
so h opef ul to him? 

Gardner h ad never discu~sed wit h her 
h is h eart problems, h ad n ever h ad 
occasion to, yet he knew that she un
der stood. His talk with her yester
day ha d awakened in h im a profound 
r espect and admiration for her . 

Wings ! She h ad been g iven wings ! 
Wings of fa it h with wnfoh t o fly above 
tne storms that beat upon her l if e. 
N ew wings ! Or else the origina l wings 
which God had g iven her wh en she ha d 
fir st t rusted him, but wh ich all these 
years h ad been folded. H er song, like 
t h at of the nightingale ha d been hid
den u nder her wings. But now ! L ike 
t he sk y lar k of th e morning she had 
unfolded her w ings, s ing ing as sh e 
soar ed. 
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H e caught tbe strains of an old hymn 
as they floated from her lips down the 
stairway into t he room where he was: 
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Ctt 
"There !s never a day so dreary, 
There 1s never a night so Jong, 
But the soul that is trusting in J esus 
May somewhe re find a ~ong · ' 
Wonderful, wonderful J esus'.._ 

By MISS BERTHA M. LANG 

In the heart he implanteth a Song." 
· He implanteth ! 

Yes , it was He Who had done this 
wonderful thing for her. Were the 
songs of life more sweet, he wondered 
f>E:cause the notes of sadness mingled 
with those of j oy in their harmony? 

H e, too, had found the wings. Ahead 
of . him might be other storms, wild, 
fierce, scul-shaking. This he could not 
not know. T his he did not need to 
know. One need not know the fu ture, 
bu t to know only the God of the Fu-
ture! 

" " " " 
Clyde sat in the back row of the old 

Stone Chwr ch, as far away from the 
minister as possible. F or two weeks 
the evangelis tic services had c:>nt inued 
and t here was to be one more week. 
Then, Clyde told himself, if he should 
be able to hold out that long, life for 
him would go on as usual. 

T his was Friday, the nigh t of the 
dance, a.nd Clyde had neither inclina
tion to be here at t he church nor to 
listen to t he evangelist. He cJu ld not 
understand the enthus iasm that had 
been awakened in Mayville. Night 
af ter night the crowds gathered· and 
night after nig ht some times m~ny
were converted to Christ. 

China Inland Mission, 
Pingyanghsien, Che., China, 

February 12, 1937. 

My dear friends, 
First of a ll, I want to express my 

s incere thanks to those of you who 
sent either letter s or cards at Chr ist
mas time. H ow t hese greetings from 
indiv"duals and grcups ,encourage our 
hear ts ! Each of ycu deserves a lett er, 
but, alas, t ime doesn't permit a per
sonal reply. Will those of you who 
wrote, ther efore, a ccept this as your 
reply? 

My last letter told you of my safe 
arrival and the welcome that awaited 
us. Since then the days have been 
full, and we are glad t o have them. so. 
T o some of you I've written tel li ng of 
the evangelistic trips I've been taking 

A Buddhis t Nun in a Chinese Temple, 
Whose Picture was Taken by 

Miss Lang 

on Sunday afternoons after the serv
ices. We go to nearby vi11ages and dis
tribute tracts as well as preach. 

But will they? Neighbors aiid friends 
are not anxious for one who has faith
fully served the idols a ll those years at 
t he c'.ose of life to turn to the true 
G:>d. Remember such as her in your 
pray;ers ! Will you? 

Our fe llow m :ssionaries' boys wer e 
home f~l· their Christmas holidays and 
I promised to take them on a trip to 
s~me wonderful deck format·ons at a 
v illag<! about ten m iles from her e On 
the hills ide among the rocks is a· tem
ple f?~ B-uddhis t nuns. The location i:; 
exqu!s1te. Quiet reigns r ound about 
a~d .one has .a splend id view of th e 
d.1strict for miles and miles . At other 
t imes when we went to t hat I 
two nuns chat ted w:"th us · T'h: Pt~ce, . 1s 1me 
a new one was t here. So I enquired 
aF. to where t he ether two were T he 
reply . was: "They·ve both gon~ to a 
\~este1 n plac ?,"-meaning they had 
die~. I was shown their graves. La rge 
ea1 thenware pots were the· fi 1 t 
ing place. 1r na r es -

T urning to t h 1 · e nun w 10 was show-
111.~· U> around t he p la c?, I told her how 
11 1 •eved I was th t h d" . . t i a s e 1dn t worsh ip 

l
ie tru.e God. "Worship the true God?" 

s 10 said " I , h · b fals o ,, 'u vors 1p t e true and t he 

I. ' ·G But how do you wor shi1) the 
ru? Jd?" I ko . . th · as . cl. Turrnng to wher e 

1 e ~un was, she fo lded her hands and 

1
1~~v~d several t imes to it and t hen 

t ~1J1.g to me she said, "That's how I 
woi shi p the true God." P oor benighted 
sou l ! 

b ~o~ so~11e time I pleaded with her 

1 
u ' 8 e didn't want to l isten What a 
~t cf merit (in her eyes) . had been 

s ored up these many years fo r she 's 
over 60 · • 
a ll th years of age. She couldn't g-ive 
.f h at up for t he true God. I asked 
1 s e would · d 
1 mm my taking a snap-

s 1~t ~f her. She readily consented b ut 
no efore she had gone to her r oom 
and arrayed herself in h er " wind cap" 
and her str·ng- of beads T hat picture 
r f her · · · 
" 1s reproduced on t his page of 

hT~1e Bantis~ Herald." How we covet 
ei for the Lord! 

J ust l'ecently a B uddhist nun turned 
to the Lord and now she is despised 
h Y the other s. Bu t he stil l goes on in 
her rew found faith and r ejoices in 

"It is your privilege, a s a human 
being with a free will, to shut J esus 
Christ out o~ your life. It is also Your 
high privilege t o accept and t rus t him 
as your S avior and L ord a nd to ac
knowledge that fact by lip and life. 
But-" The words had disturbed Cl yde 
unti l for the past f ew nigh ts he ha d 
been unable to sleep soundly. "You can
not be on neutral te•rritory I When 
Pilate announced before the multitude 
that he was innocent of the blood of 
'this J ust P erson,' he was telling a 
f i_ilsehood. The ¥ery act of washing 
his hands was a lie ! . . . . Christ can
not and wi ll not come into your life 
vntil you, of your own free will, open 
the door and let him in . . . . Keep the 
door of your heart closed against him 
fie1·e and you will find the door of 
Heaven barred against you in t he 
hereafter!"' 

"I t i&n't fair!" Clyde complained to 
E r w!n o~,e night at the close of the 
service. I want to live as I pleas '" 

."That's our privilege, you know "~~-
'~vm d~·a.wled in ~is s low, southern' way. 
But m the revival meetings we have 

down south , they preach the same k 'nd 
cf gospel as we'11e getting now and 
t~ey sure do have a sight of conver-
sions. S :>me of 'em aren't genu· 
but t hat isn't the preacher's fault, ~~~ 

(Conti11ued on Page 144) 

SJme weeks ago, ·as we were wend
ing our way homewards , we saw an 
old lady sitting by the roadside. She 
had hea rd of our being in t he vi llage 
and wanted to get s ight of the " for
eign" lady. I stopped to chat with her. 
She was 80 years of age and her mind 
was keen as could be. B riefly the way 
of salvation was brought to her and 
then a cJpy of a prayer g:ven to her 
As a child, she repeated after me : " O. 
true . God, be merciful and have com~ 
~ass10~ on me, a s inner." We couldn 't 
s tay with her a long tiine B ·f 
1 f h · : ore we 
f . t s e had carefully put the a er 

w.th the prayer on it into her p~ce t 
She can't read. If she forgets e · 
one else will have to repeat it fo1~0~~~ 

er p : r secut·ons 

Yesterday wa~ Chinese 
1

N ew Y ear's 
Day. It's t he big holiday of the year! 
T he government can tr y as it will to 
change the New Year to correspond to 
our foreign one, bu t it can 't be done! 
I n these inland places they cling to 
the old custom. "As it was in the be
ginning is now and ever sh a ll be," 
can easily express the feeling . e>f the 
people when the ·r New Year is c:m
cerned. Wer e ycu to f!'O on the stree ' s 
during the next few days, you would 
find them practically empty. T hey're 
celebrating! 
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qolde11. pubilee ot the Rioe1toiew 
By the REV. JOHN WOBIG of St. Paul, Minnesota 

From March 14 to 16 the R.iverview 
Baptist Church of St. Pa~!, Minnesota, 
eelebraled its fift ieth anniversary. F.or 
this occasion all the German ~ap.tisl 
churches of the state had b~en mvit:d 
and also t l:t: S : ut h St. P aul .Bap~ist 
Church, a da ughter of the Rivervi~w 
Church. The church .was crowded w~th 
members and fr iends at every ser vice 

of the Jubilee. . I 
T he church a udit orium . was be~ut~- -

:'"u lly decorated with gold tmted smilax, 
and a gorgeous bouquet of snap drag
ons acacia and yellow jonquils ado;ned 
(he ' pla tform. The table decora i.ons 
were golden candles and yellow JOn-
ouils. 
- The first day of the J ubilee '~c~~~ 
Sunday March 14. The Sunday · 

• f t he superm-
serv: ce was in charge ? Miss Vic
tendent Mr. Wa lter Spiess: . f 

. ' f m1ss1onar y o 
toria Orthner, a ormer At the 
th h . h a solo. e c m c , sang vices ser-
mor ning and afternoon serour guest 
mons w ere delivered by h D D 

W Kun, · ., 
speaker, .the Rev. 111• t ry He 
our general missionary sec~e ~d pause 
stressed the f act tha~ we s t:uour fore
and express our gratitude 1. bed 
,. th y accomp is • -athers f or what e . when 
to ·fi occasions 

recall the speci . c b ndant in 
Chr ist d id exceeding .a u easons of 
limes of trouble . and durmf stly to go 
sp rc'.a l ingat hermgs, ~nd a:fidence in 
on into the future with co Rev J ohn 
Chr ist. The pastor , the f the eve
Wobig, brought the . mess,ag~so !45 :4 he 
ning . Taking as his te:-:t e. that had 
reminded us of the her .tagmust faith
become ours, an d that wesession so a s 
fully guard it in ou r pods to those 
to b h d it oWIL 

e able t o an . mus;c was ren-
of tomorrow. Spi;ci~l nd Men's chor
dered by the L adies a t the mor n ing 
Uses of the chu1·ch ~ ger and Mr. 
service. P ro:. J ohn. ~\he music for 
L;!onard J a eger provide n;ng music 31 
the afternoon. In. the ~ve the Sunday 
~.elections were given ./oung P eople's 
School, Men's Cho:·u;, Missionary So· 
Qua rtet and L adies 
ciety Chorus. d ·gnated as 

Monday evening \~~s r:!tings were 
"Fami'y N"ght." Ora tg ,_1·ves of t he 

· resen BJ• !nven by the rep f ner members 
Vis iting churches and. 01~·esent. This 
and friends who wer e Pd. of letters 

the rea ing 
was f ollowed by members and 
fr?m former pastors . The choir of 
fr ends of the church. y ter Year" 
1900 a nd " S ingers of f :~e evening. 
wer e special f eatures 0 ·ng was the 
0 f the even1 h ur speaker or M" eapolis, w o 
Rev H . H :r sch of r1i:~ans to build 
sh?wed u1 how as c: fa;th ' ul pillars 
aright and to bec:im _,..,_ention to . 11 . our 11M 

in the c':lUrch, ca 1~g id faithfulness 
the fact tha t t he faith ai 
of cur fathers challenge us . .

1 . . ht the Jub1 ee 
Tuesday even:ng broug 

The Riverview Baptist Church 
of St. Paul, Minn. 

to a close with a consecration service. 
T he message was b rought by Prof. H . 
Wingblade of Bethel Academy, who, 
tak ing th e life of D wight L . Moody a s 
an example of what a life wholly c:m
secrated to God can do, w ·ged u s to do 
likewise. T wo very appropr iate num
bers were sung by the Bethel Gir l's 
T rio. 

The Riverview Ch urch was organized 
on March 14, 1887. T he church was 
former ly a mission of the Fir st Ger
man Baptist Chur ch of St. P aul. The 
gradual increase cf '.:amilies living on 
this side of the Mississippi River, now 
known as the R iverv:ew district , as 

Rev. J ohn Wobig 

well as the problem of t ransportation 
to and from the church down town 
and also the encouraging r esults at the 
mission led to the founding of the 
pr esent R '.verview Baptist Church. T he 
organization was effected by 25 char
ter members of whom only one, Mrs. 
Abraham J anzen, is the only surviving 
member of t he chuTch. 

Rev. H enry Schu'z, pastor of the 
parent church. supplied our church un
t il a perman~nt minister took charge. 
T.he following pastors have served the 
church during these fifty year s : Henry 
Schulz, 1887 •to 1888; C. H . Schmidt, 
1888 to 1892; A . L . T ilgner , 1892 t o 
1894; T. Scholz H'95 to 1897; J. Jaeger , 
1897 t~ 1903 ; J. H erman, 1903 to 19(}9 ; 
H, Thiel, 1909 to 1910; Wm. Pfeiffer, 
1911 to 1913; E H. Otto, 1913 to Hll 7; 
Wm. E . Schmitt, 1917 to 1927; H . R. 
Schr oeder, 1927 to 1935; and the pr es
ent pastor, the R ev. J ohn W obig, who 
began h is work in N ovember 1936. · 

In the cour.;e of time other or gani
;;ations within the church came into 
be'ng, such as the L adies' Missionar y 
S : ciety in 1888, the Y eu ng P eople's So
ciety the same year, two organiz~d 
c'asses for w :>men knov..-n as "the G:>l
dcn H our Circle"' and ·' the s~arch
lights." A Men's Brotherhood anrl a 
chapter of the World Wide Guild hav~ 
also been or ganized. 

I n 1919 Miss Anna Glewwe was ap
pointed by the col'gregat"on to serve as 
chw·ch vi sitor and · missionary. She 
served faithfu'ly until J anuary, 1926. 
In May 1926 M"s.:; A. Victoria Orthner 
:-ccepted the position and served until 
the fall of 1928. 

During t h.is period of fifty years 411 
members were received iub the f ellow
sl1ip of the church. Through baptis•n 
we r €ceived 235; by letter, experience 
und restoration 176. T hrough death 
we lost 62, by' erasure 66. We dis
missed 120 by letter to other Baptist 
churches in various pa r ts of the United 
States. The ma j oriity of those dis
missed by letter j:iined English speak
ing churches. T he Amer ·c:in lan~age 
is now used entirely in all our S('rv1ces. 

The sum of $90,702.11 was r aised by 
the church members to "defray local ex· 
penses f rom its :>rganization to the 
!'resent time. T he sum of $13 920.27 
was c~mtributed for mission work. 

I n 1888 a mission w~rk was com
n~enced in South S t. P aul, where a 
number of German Baptist s had set
tled. C Jttage prayer meetings were 
begun. Later a Sunday School was or
iran ·zed and cor>ducted in one of the 
public school buildings. In 1905 a piece 
0f ground was purchased and a cha
nel moved thereon and r econstructed. 
In 192'7 30 members o" our church liv
ing in S :>uth S t. P aul formed a church 
orga,n ' z<:Ltion and wer e dismissed by 
letter io the r.ewly organized Baptis t 
Church of S: uth S t. P aul. 

The blessings that have c1me to the 
member s and the commm1ity through
out t hese fifty years are difficult to es
timate. We thank G1d for them. It i<; 
our prayer that the Lord will continue 
to help u s in the future and th.at! work 
may continue to prosper. 
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Pacific Conforence 
St. Patrick's Day Party by Two 

Sunday School Classes in 
Los Angeles 

"The King's Daughters" a nd "Pals" 
cla sses of the Sunday School of t he 
Firs t German Baptis t Church in Los 
Angeles, Calif., combined their class 
meeting with a St. P atrick's party at 
the home of the Misses Ruth and E ve
lyn Schultz o~ Fliday evening, March 
19. St. ·Patr:ck's day colors were de
lightfully carried out in t he green bread 
and salad. 

During the evening our new minis
ter, the Rev. B. W. Krentz, was pre
sented with a table lamp as a token of 
our welcome. 

During t he past yea r "the K "ng's 
Daughters" have contributed $80 to gen
eral missionary u ndertakings. A part 
of •t his was due t o the auction sale 
held annually by t he class. ' 

The new officers for the coming year 
are E sthe1· Johnson, president· Ruth 
Shadick, vic~-president; Florene~ Eisele, 
secretary ; Alice E ichblatt, t reasll!rer; 
and Florence Wessel, missionary secre
tary. 

We have had a fine year of f ellow
ship W-;:th one anoth er and in commun
ion wi th our Lord. 

The B. Y. P . U. Program of the 
Odessa Baptist Church 

The B. Y. P. U. of the German Bap
tist Church of Odessa, Washington, 
has not sent in a report to "The B ap
tist H erald" for some t ime, bu t we 
have been active just the same. E ven 
though some of the meetings had to be 
dropped for various reasons, we have 
k:pt at work and have pla nned how to 
stimula te inter est and to f.urther the 
work of our Lord a nd Mas ter. 

Our B. Y. P .' U. meets tw:ce a month 
Pl'fceding the regular evening servic=. 
Va ricu> topics have been presented for 
di•cus >ion in which we have taken part 
r c ~lve ly. 

On New Year's evening we held our 
anru al election followed by a social 
gatherirg. The cfficers for t he c:Hning 
year are as follows : Mrs. J. G. Rott 
presiden t ; Mrs. J ohn S~horzman, v ·c; 
pres ident; M ss F lorence Weber , sec
retar y ; and Mii:s Ha rriet Schiewe, 
t reasurer. The program comm.it tern 
ar e d.ivided into four gr oups, with t hree 
young people in each group, working 
with the president. 

F or t his year we have decided to 
hold a special B'ble study, following 
the book, "T hr ough the B hie in a 
Yea r " by 0. S. Schu ltz. This has al
r eady created much interest . 

FLORENCE WEBER, Secretary. 

TenthAnniversary of theOregon 
Y. P. and S. S. W. Union 

The 10th aru1Ua l conference of the 
Oregon Young P eople's and Sunday 
School Worker s' Union convened in 
Salt Creek, Oregon, from March 13 to 
14. Our conference opened with a 
"Workshop H our," in which the bus i
ness was conducted. Reports of the 
treasurer and committees were read. 

ImmediateTy afterwards the session 
was divided int o d 'scussion groups, one 
on Sunday School work, led by Dr. 
Hagen; the other , led by Laura Meier, 
dii:cussing the B. Y . P. U. meetings. 

F estivity reigned during the banquet 
hour. Approximately 180 guests were 
served. The program was inter spersed 
with songs and cheers. This occasion 
being the 10th a nniver sary of t he 
Union, a roll call of past and present 
officers was held, and as each responded 
a r osebud was presented in recognition. 
Earl. Marks and Har r y J ohnson, former 
presidents , brou ght short ialks al::out 
the . begi~nings of the organization. 
Music during the banquet was furnished 
by a male quartet from Salt Creek 
In look.ing towar d "Aurus t 1·n p ·t~ 
1 d" th 

0 01 
an , e motto used at banqu~t 
talks wer e g4ven by E mma B M . ' 
R h P f ff · eier, 
u:t a ' Lau ra Meier a nd Sarah 

Schultz on the last general conf 
As to th . erence. 

e conung c:inference E 
Freitag g • mma ave a r eport on t fje committe 
work, and a sk it was presented b L e 
retita Beltz, Viola Kimmel Est h y z~uk 
and James Billeter. W~ ~ re elr k~ n 
fo d t h. " oc mg 

r war o t is conference ' ' th . . 
pation and enthusiasm. VJ ant1c1-

Following the bai:quet we . d. 
to the concecration serv·ce a JOUr~ed 
Dr. Hagen gave us aver ' .at which 
sage on "The Mark fy eaine~t rr.es-

The Sunday Scho~I ol a Christ ian." 
t lour was g· 

over o t hree messages · "Wh iven 
day School" by Sam Ri.c c Y a S un
"The Respons ibili ty of a ~ o.d Bethany i 
Teacher " by Lydia eo h. ~n ay School 
lem · "God's c . ... c 11 man of S?-

' are in Time f -
by Elsie May of the p · 0 Need' 
Portland. The regu'ar :~i;:t .Church of 
was conducted by the R:~mg service 
mann of Salt Creek D · G. Neu-

. · · · r. Hage a n msp1r;ng messag . n gave 
language a nd Mr eNm t he English 
German language. · EUmann in the 

The final session of 
was the young peopJ , the c:infel·erc~ 
th en~e was "Forwarde s ~ally. Our 
Music was r endered wit h Christ." 
male chorus Jed by Mr b~ an excellent 
two new officer s . · eumann. The 
M d ' v1ce-pres 'd ay, an secretary M'Jd 1 ent, Ed 
fi ttingly installed by t~ered Voth, were 
Neumann. The add · Rev. Gerhard 

. f th· tesses a d e1s or 1s session . n speak-
" F . d . we1e as f I or w.ar in Chrise• b o lows · 
Sa lt Creek ; "Fohva i·d Y Irvin Voth of 

for Christ'' by 
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Laura Me:er of the First Church of 
Portland; "Forward w ith Chris t" by 
Dr. Weston Herringer of McMinnvi'e . 
An offering was held for our Danubian 
Mission work. 

All those present were ha ppy to have 
attended the conference and enj :iyed 
the fellowship with our hospitable 
church in Sal t Creek. May we, indeed, 
go "Forward with Christ !" 

GERTRUDE M. BELTZ, Secretary. 

Atlantic Conference 
Atlantic Conference Program 
Clinton Hill Church of Newark 

' N. J. 
May 12 to 16, 1937 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 
7.45 P. M.: Address , Rev. Alfred 

Bernadt (English) . 
THURSDAY, MA y 13 

9 :30 A. M.: Hymn, Scripture, Prayer. 
Roll Call . of Delegates. Appoint ment 
of Comm~ttees. Reading of Church 
Letter . 11: 30 A . M.: Devotiona l Ad
d res~ (German) , Rev. G. Schmidt of 
Baltimore. 

2 :30 P . M : Local M issionary Sec
retarys R eport, Dr. W. A. Mueller. 
General Missionary Secretary's Report, 
Dr. W . Kuhn (Eng lish). 4:00 P. M. : 
Address (German), Rev. J ohn Grygo. 

'! ~5 P . M : Address (English), Dr. 
Wilham Kuhn. 

FRIDAY, MAY 14 
9 :30 A . M. : H ymn, Scripture, Prayer. 

Reports. Publication S~ciety, Mr. H . 
P . Donner or Rev. S. B ·um.. Philadel
phi a Home fol' the Aged. Widows and 
Orphans. Girls ' H ome of New York. 
Roches ter Seminary. 11 :00 A . M.: 
Forum on Denominational Policies , led 
by Dr. C. W. Koller , "How Can We 
Supply Our Churches with Efficient 
Pastors ?'' 11 :30 A. M.: Devotional 
~ddress, Rev. M. L. Leuschner (Eng
lish ) . 

.2 :~O P. M. : P rogram of Women's 
Miss10nary Societies. . ht 

7:45 P . M . Yo"ng People's N1g. 
(E ·· .. Meri-

• nglish). Rev. Theo. Koester, 
den, Conn 

SATURDAY, MAY 15 . er 
9 :30 A . M.: Hymn , Scrip~ure, Pr~~m~ 

Reports, Resolution Commit tee.. ting 
m'ttee on T ime and Plac?. Nomina 
Committee. E lection of Officers . . ~e~; 
orial Serv:ce, R ev. J ohn F. Nie ~ess 
(English). 11: 30 A. lVL: Addr 
(German) . , Ba.n-

6 : 30 P l\f · Young P eople s 
· · · Twomey. 

quet. Speaker Dr. M. J oseph 
. SUNDAY, M.AY. l~onference 

Mornmg and Even mg· er ton 
guest speakers in loca l churches 

1 
in 

II"!J, Wa lnu t S tr eet a nd Eva1n~e M:a~s 3 :00 p M· Y oung P eope s ~ · .. . hner . 
Meeting, R ev. Martin L. Leusc 
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Special Lenten and Easter 
Services in Meriden 

The 1.1ember s of the Liberty St reet 
Baptist Church of Meriden, Com1., 
made a n inter esting st udy of the Go:;;
)>ei of J ohn during the Lenten season. 

The Rev. Theodore Koes ter, our pag
tor, gave m; many helpful and inspiring 
talks. T his series was fittingly brought 
lo a close with a candle Jigi1t and com
liiun ion sei v:ce on Thul'sday evening, 
!\'larch ·25, during the P assion Week. 

A sumise E aster serv:ce wag held at 
Castle Craig Tower in Hubbard P ark 
which was sponsored by t he Inter
c;1urch Cou ncil of Mer iden. More th~n 
150 you ng men and women jo ned m 
this serv:ce representing various P rot
es tant churches of the city. The R~v. 
T .. e:id:ire K ues ter, pastor of t he Lib
t!rty S tr eet Baptist Church, brought ~n 
;n spiring Easter message on "Sunnse 
at Sunset." Myron Schuster, Jr., also 
a member of the Liberty S tr eet Chui-ch, 
served as cha irman of the service. The 
S. 0. Club served a delicious Easter 
Lreakfast at the church after the sun-
rise service. . 

At t he Easter morning service of 
the church Mr. Koester pr eached. a 
force_uJ sermon on "The Cost of Be~ng 
Immortal." Afterwards a very n~
pressive bapt ismal service was held .1n 
wh :ch 3 young women followed Chnst 
in bapt:sm. 

LYDIA STOCKBURGER, Church Clerk. 

Southern Conference 
Training School in Waco 

Reaches Its High Goal 
As usual the March winds blew in the 

Train ing School for the German B~~~ 
tis t Church of Waco, Texas, ~o a 
March 8 to 12 Everyb:idy was m 

· d'd coopera-
wor~ing mood and splen 1 k 
t . • e to ma ·e a 
ion was shown by everyon 

great success of t he £chool. • "The 
_Classes were taught as folio'~~ Rev. 

Life of C}lrist" for Adults by . 
A B · G ·nan language • "-· ecker 111 the ell w !-
"Pla nning a Life" for Seniors ~Y ch:i·s 
ter S. Schaible; "Whom Do . e:rs by 
Teach?" for Sunday School w~1k . 
th · . .. •1W1tnessmg 

e Rev. C. H. Ed111gei '· b Miss 
for Christ" for Int ermediates Y ,, by 
Adeline Brenner. "Bible Heroes 

Miss Ida H ill. ' . and specia l 
R :freshmen ts were ~er v~d1ission were 

numbers dul'ing the 1:itern "A Stunt 
re_ndered every evenuig: d evening, 
Night" was held on T hui s ay contest 
March 11, in t he natuxe of : hich. was 
?et ween the g ir:s and b~ys, ~n Friday 
Judged to have been a tie. le" over 
evening after "a hard s trugg I 
th ti young peop e 

.e examinations, 1e . h.ed to the 
W1th some of the adults rusnd a song 
Park for a wiener r oast a 
fest . 

T t for 90 per-
he goal that was se h evenings 

sons was a lso reache~ . . Suc~fohool will 
as these of our Trainwg 
long be r emembered. HIRSCH 

MATHILDA ', 
C On ding Secreta r y. 

orresp 

Report of the South-Texas, 
Louisiana and Alabama Spring 

Convention 
T he knowledge that the spring con

ference of t he South-Texas, Louisia.na 
and A labama churches was to be held 
in Louis iana was a sourc ~ of special 
pleawr e to tTJe Mowata B. Y. P . U. 
The young people took the responsib'.1-
i ty upon themselves to prepare the 
heartiest of we!c::imes for the visitor s. 
The c::in:rence was held at Mowata 
from F eb. 25 to 28. 

The Sunday School and B. Y. P. U . 
r eports from our sister churches were, 
in the main, very encouraging. 

Elgin, Texas, which has no resident 
pastor, r eported one monthly B. Y. P. 
U. meeting, and S unday school a nd 
prayer service every Sunday. 

Donna, Texas, was represented by its 
pastor, the Rev. L. H oeffner. a s a little 
church with a f uture. The Sunday 
School attendance averages 70. There 
is an act:ve B. Y. P . U . Many non
Baptist visitors provide the Donna 
church with open channels for Chris
tian service. 

Greenvine, Texas, under the leader
ship of its pastor, the Rev. J . J . Lip
pert, achieves some really good music, 
as t he wr iter can testify. There are a 
mixed choir, a male choir and a quar
tet. Greenvine h as a splendid German 
B. Y. P. U . 

Our newest sister church in Elberta, 
Alabama, has a fine Sunday School with 
an average attendance of 75. There is 
an English B. Y. P . U. of nearly 25 
members. Under the leader ship of their 
pastor , the Rev. Philip Potzner, the 
young people period:cally g ive inter
esting pro-grams at the church se:rVices. 

:Kyle, Texas, has the largest Sunday 
School, 11umbe11ng about 100 members. 
They are divided in to ten groups, half 
of which conduct their classes in Eng
lish. The B. Y. P. U. is divided into 
five groups. 

Elm Creek, Texas, has no resident 
pastor. There is no B . Y. P . U ., but 
there is a little Sunday School, and 
v's itors frel•Uently come to the serv
ices. 

Mowata, Louisiana, has an active 
Sunday School with one E nglish class 
under the leadership of Miss H attie 
Birb2r , for the E nglish.speaking chil
dren of the ne.ighborhood. There is a 
small but undefeated B. Y. P. U . Dur
ing the past twelve months this small 
group has taken charg>e of t he evening 
serv'ce s ix t imes. An unused room 
adjoin·ng the church auditorium has 
been made into a church parlor. 

On Sat urday, F eb. 27, a program 
was given by the Mowata B. Y. P. U. 
Gues t nu mbers included a Ger man p oem 
read bv Martha Kleinschmidt of E l
ber ta , Ala ., and a n English article on 
"Fa ith' r ead by Malinda Hill of Kyle. 
The Rev. J . J. Lippert gave an inspir
ing sh ort address on "Chr:stian Co
operation." Duets wer e sung by H attie 
Bieb ei· and Augusta . Loewer and by 
Liesel Ge1the a nd Augusta Loewer, the 
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latter with guitar accompaniment by 
Liesel Ge1the. Outstanding in its ar
t istic appeal was Carl Loewer's, " Die 
Uhr," sung by Augusta Loewer. An 
unforgettable preparation for P assion 
Week was given by W erner Graupe's 
rend:t ion of " The Crucifixion" from 
"Ben Hur." Louisa Schwandt gave an 
English recitation from the writings of 
C:iunt Leo Tolstoy. The play, "Annie 
Arrives for the E aster Festival'' was 
presented by Anna BiEber, Ruth Bie
bel', Ludwig Casselmann, L iesel Ger
the, Werner Graupe, Augusta Loewer 
and Louise Schwandt. 

The entire convention was pervad.e.d 
by a sense of war m Christian fellow
ship, which will long be remembered. 

LOUISE SCHWANDT, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conference 
The Institute of the Oklahoma 

Y . P. and S. S. W. Union 
at Shattuck, Okla., 

From Thursday, May 27, to 
Sunday, May 30 

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 27 
7 : 45: Song Service. 
8: 00 : Devotional, Bessie Union. 
8: 10: Address, Rev. M. L. Leuschner: 

"The Transfixed Vision of the 
Cfjristian Life." 

F RID'.A Y MORNING, MAY 28 
9: 00 : Devotional, Emanuel Un:on. 
9 :40: Classes, taugh t by Mrs. Otto 

Graalman of Okeene ; Rev. A. G. 
Rietdorf of Gotebo ; and Mrs. J . 
Ehrhorn of Shattuck. 

10 :35: Recess. 
10 :45: Gen eraT Class, Mr. Leuschner. 

FRI DAY AFTERNOON 
2 :00: Devotional, Gotebo Union. 
8 :00 : Devot ional Ingersoll Union. 
8:10: Address, Rev. M. L . Leusch-

ner: "The Divine Outlook of t:he 
Christian Life." 

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 29 
9 :00 : Devotional , Okieene Union. 
9 :40: Classes. 

10:35: Recess. 
10 :45 : Gme raT Class, Mr. Leuschner. 

GATURDAY AFTERNOON 
R~creation. 

SATURDAY EVENING 
Gen er al Program by the Young 
P eople's Societies of the State. 

SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 30 
9:45: Sunday School. 

10:00: Morning Serv'ce, Rev. Charles 
Wagner o: Okeene deliYe1·ing ser 
mon. 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
2 : 30: R epor t s of Sunda y Schools a nd 

B. Y. P. U.'s. 
3.00: Address, Rev. Martin L. Leusch

ner : "YoutT) Facing L ife's Most 
Difficult T ru:k." 

4: 00: R£creation. 
SUN DAY EVENING 

7 :45: Song Serv:ce. 
8 :00 : I nstallation of Officers. 
8 : 15 : Address, Mr. Leuschner : " F a.r 

Dow the Future's Broadening 
Way." 
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· Eastern Conf ere nee 
The. Willing Workers' Club of 

Killaloe, Ontario 
The Intermediate Girls' Class of the 

Cal'?ary Bap_tist Church of Killaloe, 
Ontario, Canada, was organ zed in J an
uary, 1936. The officer s, who are 
elected semi-annually, are as follows 
at present: Rita Cole, president; Rachel 
Hein, vice-president; Leona Weck
worth, treasurer; Elga Chatsick, sec
rebary ; and Edna Ver ch, pianist. Our 
motto is "Where There's a Will There's 
a Way!" and our class song, "I 11 Go 
Where You Wanlt Me to Go." 

We meet evf!ry Tuesday evening , be
ginning with a devotional service and 
aga·n closing our study and work 
period with a circle of prayer. 

In December we held a sale of fancy 
work, sewing -and knitting, the proceeds 
of which amounted to $15. At Christ
mas the Willing Worker s broadcast a 
program over station SERVICE. Mes
sages came in from China, India, Bo
livia and Western Canada calling for 
aid: The girls cheerfully responded by 
sending knitted scarfs to the White 
C1 oss ser vice in India. We h~ve taken 
charge of the evening service of the 
church in the absence of the pastor and 
have assi::;ted the var ious chu1rch or 
ganizations will ingly at all other meet 
ings. 

Our member sh ip has grown from .l 2 
to 17 girls s ince J anuary, and it is 
our esrnest desire that God mi.y help 
us' grow in faith so as to r eflect the 
spirit of Chr ist in our village and 
wherever we may g o. 

ELGA L. CHADSICK, Secretary. 

Central Conference 
Days of Refreshing at Lansing, 

Mich. 
For severa l weeks t he R ev. C. A. 

Daniel supplied the German Baptist 
Ob•irch at Lansing, Mich., and sought 
to prepare the hearts ~nd minds of the 
people for a ser-·es of revival meetings 
held during the first part of F ebruary. 
The Rev. J . J. Abel of Lehr, No. Dak , 
arrived onJanuary30and preo ched daily 
for two weeks. Six per sons were led 
to Christ, and the church was greatly 
encouragd and happy when it learned 
that the R -=v. J. J. Abel had accepted 
its urgent ca!l to become its pastor and 
was planning to begin h's IabJrs wi th 
them the first of June. 

The writer of this r eport is minis
tering to the people every Sunday and 
has enlisted quite a few of the mem
bers to prove the Lord by bringing the 
tenth of their ear nings to the Lord for 
three months. The offerings have dou
bled and t rebled and we hope t he peo
ple will like God's plan so much that 
t hey will continue it. On E aster Sun
day the total offerings were more than 
~83, a good part of which was for 
missions. At the beginning of t his 
year t he church was enabled to pay 
$500 on its church building debt. There 

were 54 members who partook of the 
communion on the firs t Sunday in 
March. The total membership is - a 
li ttle over a hundred person.;. 

The Rev. J . J . Abel, the new pastor, 
will find a group of young people and 
a splendid opportunity for aggressive 
work in God's Kingdom. The Sunday 
School has taken on new life and is at 
present endeavoring to .increase the 
attendance and to reach new scholar s. 
The Women's Missionary Society is a 
very active organization. 

C. A. DANIEL, Reporter . 

Easter Sunrise Service at the 
Ebenezer Church of Detroit 
On Easter Sunday the B. Y. P. U. 

of the Ebenezer Church of Detroit, 
Mich., aga in sponsored a sunrise ser v
ice. Cold March winds did not keep 
the p·eople at home, and there was a 
crowd of more t han 150 per sons- a t the 
ear ly service. 

As has been the custom in the past, 
the sel'vices assumed the form of a mu
s:cal progr am, and it was truly a beau
tifu l way to begin the Easter Sunday. 
Arnold Bou~iel began the program 
with a delightful organ rec:tal which 
was climaxed by the majestic "HallE
luj ah Chorus." Dona ld Wild gave two 
sacred number s on the marimba and 
Gus Majeske sang a hymn, "Sun~ise." 
Lois Lille gave a i·eading, "An Easter 
V cto~y"' with piano accompaniment by 
Harnet Schultz. Olive Witt and Ruth 
Enss sang a most lovely duet, "He Liv
eth." The program was interspe1·sed 
w.t~ numbers on the orga.n. The entire 
service was most uplifting and every
one felt t hat it had been good to have 
been there. 

After. t he service everyone went 
downstairs for the breakfast. The 
t~bles look~d like a breath of spring 
with daffochls, and the oranges as well 
as t he nest s of E aster eggs gave the 
tables an additional dash of color. Mrs. 
Meyers and Mrs. Dressler had to get 
up extra ear ly t hat morning to make 
the cJffee and boil the eggs, but when 
t.hey ~aw how everyone enj oyed the 
break .ast, t hey certainly felt more 
than rewarded. 

ANN LEYPOLDT, Reporter. 

Northwestern Conference 
Special Services and Anniver

saries at Racine, Wis. 
The R ev._ A. Engel , pastor Of the 

Gr~ce Bapt ist Church of Racine w· 
bap~ized 10 persons on the Sund;y f~i~ 
l~w1~g ~aster. Another baptismal 
sf rv.ce '~111r be held soon as the r esult 
c• spec1a meetings conducted 
ently by the VanderJa gt evangeli:~f~ 
party. 'J.' he meetings were held for 
two weeks preceding Pa lm Sund ay 

On Tuesday evening, March 2 . the 
church observed a doub'e w dd ' ' · · e mg an-
n versary celeb11ation The ccc . 
served as a church r~lly as II a~1on 
· t b . h . we , smce 
I i oug t practica lly all the families 
together. It was the silver wedding 
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anniversar y of Mr. and Mrs. J ames 
F enton, and the golden anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. E rnst Niebuhr. A fit
ting program was enjoyed by a large 
group, r eminiscences were brought and 
gifts presented by the church and the 
Women's Missionary Society. 

On Good Friday a f ternoon the Fun
damentalis t churches of the ci ty held 
their Union set vice in Grace Church 
with seven ministers participating. 

The c_hurch holds a special feature 
serv ce one Sunday evening each month. 
On April 11 Dr. C. A. Monta nus gave 
his stereopticon address on "The Life 
and Work of D. L. Moody." Some of 
t he other featui·es in t his series wer e 
talks on "From Communism to Chris
tian ity" by a Presbyter ian missionary 
of Chicago, and "The Conflict of Cross 
and Crescent" by an Armenian mis-
siouary. REPORTF.R. 

Fifth Anniversary of the 
Bethany Church of Milwaukee 

As members of the Bethany Baptist 
Church of M .wauke, Wis., we, too, r e
joice with the prophet Isaiah, when he 
says in the 25th chapter : "Oh Lord, 
thou art my God; I wil exalt thee, I 
will praise thy name ; for thou hast 
done wonderful t hings ; thy counsels 
of old ar e fa ithfulness and truth." 

On March 3, 1932, we organized as a 
church, and we are happy to say tha t 
the Lord h as been with us durng the 
trying years of t he depression. Thus, 
on the a bove date of this year we were 
privileged to celebr ate our fifth anni
versary. 

We were happy to have Dr. Wm. 
Kuhn, general secr etary of the German 
Baptis t Churches of North America, 
wit() us as our guest speaker. He ex
llr essed his birthday wish in the words 
of the Apostle Paul, as r ecorded in 
Phifippians 1 :27: "Only let your con
versation be as it becometh the gospel 
of Christ." 

The Rev. E. H . Otto, who served the 
church as its first pastor for a little 
?Ver two years, expressed his greet
ings and birthday wisijes in the words 
c.f the Apostle Pa ul to t he Corinthians, 
"Watch ye, stand fast in t he faith, 
qui t you like men, be strong." d 

We were a lso h appy and honore 
in having Dr . A. Le Grand, secretary 
of the Wisconsin State Convention, as 
another guest in ouT midst. He spoke 
encouragingly on a ver se of Scripture 
as r ecorded in Rev. 3 :8, " Behold, I 
have set befe>re you ran open door, and 
no man can shut it.' 

Ou;.• Sunday rSchool orchestra . fa
vored us with a number of selections 
wh ich were enjoyed by everyone. Our 
English mixed chofr as well as our 
German male chorus rendered some 
very fine and fitting number s. 

The Rev. Herber t Hiller, our beloved 
pastor, was in charge of the program. 

In conclusion the women of t he church 
served us wirh sandwiches, cake and 
coff:e. The entire event was a very hap
py one and will long be remember ed. 

A. W. H . GIESECKE, Reporter. 

May l, 1937 

Northern Conference 
Bible School at Winnipeg, 

Manitoba 
The week of Mar ch 7 to 13 was a 

most interesting one for the members 
of McDermot Baptis t Church of Win
nipeg, Manit oba, Canada. The R ev. 
M. L Leuschner of F orest Park, Illi
l'lois, secretar y of th= Y. P. and S S. W. 
Un ion, was a vis itor in t he city dming 
the week. a nd with the assistance of 
the Rev. A. F elber g, our own minister , 
arranged afternoon and eveni11g Bible 

Help to Awaken My Corn;cience?' and 
"'rhe Li '.:'e of the Apostles as F ollowers 
of Christ." Cer t ificates were given to 
those submitting such essays. 

M~ss E . GUREL, Reporter. 

Sacred Concert at Morris, 
Manitoba 

The c'1oir of the German B:iptist 
Church cf Mr>rris, Manitoba, Canada, 
directed by t he pastor , t he R ev. E. 
Mittelstedt, gave a c Jncert of sacre::I 
songs on Sunday afternoon, March 14. 
Three years ago ou r choir had 12 mem-
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the flood s ufferers of the Ohio and Mis
sissippi Va lley in answer to t he appeal 
in our denomina tional papers. A pic
ture of the Morris church choir, which 
rendered this sacred conc~rt, appears 
on this page of "The Baptist H erald." 

May God bless our singers and ma-ke 
them a b '.eEs ing in our commurnity ! 

I DA J . HOFFMAN, Reporter. 

Large and Fine Bible School at 
Olds, Alberta 

The German Baptist Church c¥f Olds, 
A'.berta, Canada, again h ad the priv
ilege of h olding a B:ble School rec
ently. The sessions wer e in t he eve
ning from 7 to 10 o'clock so that all 
could attend. There were 42 students, 
oi whom three were Knee Ilill Creek 
students. 

Our topics \vith t he teachers were 
as follows : " Christ ian Ethics" and 
"Bapt ist Principles" by the Rev. G. 
Beutler; "God's Plan of Salvation" hy 
the R ov. Charles Thole; "Mus·c., by 
c;ur choir director , Alber t Unger. Every 
evening was brought to a clo£e with a 
devotional period led by one o.f the stu-. 
dents. 

Some of the Members of the Bible School Recently H eld at Winnipeg, Canada 

On Friday evening, Ma.i ch 12, the 
closing program was held with Mr. 
B ;u tler in charge. The pr.:gram con
sisted of varied selections by the stu
dents and a guitar duet by th e visit ing 
students. Miss Frances L '.nk spoke in 
behalf of the young women and August 
Weiss for the men. The t eachers 
brought inspiring messages, Mr. U n
ger speaking about "the I mportance of 
Music in Church Life,' ' R _v. C. B. Thole 
on "God's Method of Teaching," a.nd 
Rev. Beutler on "The Meaning and 
Success of t11e Bible School." Mr. 
Leonard Wagner spoke on b aha!f of the 
st udents, thanking a ll who had made 
this B:ble School possible. 

st udy classes. The lectur es were most 
interesting and helpful, and t ha t they 
were gr eatly appreciated was evident 
by the fact that the c'.asses were very 
well a btended. 

The afternoon classes commenced 
with a talk by Mr. Leuschner on "Sun
day School Teaching'' which, of cour se, 
is ve ry impor tant in Christian work. 
Th' s was followed by a study of "Bible 
History" which was the subject on 
which Mr. F elberg chose to sp : ak. The 
remainder of the afternoon was then 
g iven over to discussion of these sub
jects. The average attendance at the 
afternoon meetings was 21. 

The evening classes, the attendance 
at which far outnumber ed t hat of the 
afternoon there being 67 persons pres
ent, were' a lso devoted to two subjects 
for cli<curnion. T he first part of the 
evening was g"ven over to a lecture 
on "The Christian C rnscience" by Mr. 
Leusch11er This was followed by a 
talk on ,;The Life of the Apostles" 
~·ven by Mr. F elbarg. Those a~tend
I ~g were then give11 an C>pportun1t~ to 
l'td themselves of per plexing questions 
on t hese two subj ects, which seemed to 
be n' any and were very ably answer ed 
by t hose in charge. 
E~ch evening the classes were _brought 

to c ose with a shor t talk given by 
~r. Leu£chner on "The Crossroads of 
L ~e~' and it was with a feeli11g of deep 
s1m ·1 tual benefit t hat those assembled 
departed for their homes. . 

.As an added feature of interest it 
~~a~ suggested that essays sh ould be 

r .tt en by th t tending tije classes , and . ose a . ro-
0 to t his end two subJects were ~ 

P sect, namely, "H ow Can the B .ble 

be1s. At the present t ime our r oll 
numbers 47 persons. 

T he program, given to a large 
and appr ec:ative a udience, · consjs ted of 
nine selections by the choir, a panto
mime by a Sunday Scho:il class, and 
an inspirational addr ess by the Rev. 
M. L. Leu chner , our young people"s 
secr etary, whom we had t he pleasure 
o: having in our midst on that after
noon. Mr. Leaschner 's messaga was 
the opening address :'."or r.ur evangelis- GLADYS F ALKENBERG, Reporter. 

The Choir of the German Baptist Church of Me>rris, Manitoba; with the Rev. E. 
Mittelstedt, Director, in the Center of the Front Row 

tic meet ings, which were held from 
March 14 to 2G. Again and again dur
i.ng that afternoe>n the appeal,_ "What 
sha ll I do then with Jesus, who 1s called 
the Christ?" r ang through the church 
and found lodging in om hear t s. F or 
do we not h ave trouble, even as Pilat2, 
in answerir.g that same question if we 
do not stand right with Christ? 

The offer ing of this occasion went to 

A Joyous Easter Season Ob
served at Prince George, 

British Columbia 
The E aster season brought u s many 

blessings here at Prince George, Brit
ish Columbia, C:rnada. On Palm Sun
day we tried to enter into t he spirit of 
the throng wh 'ch accompanied our 
Lord into J erusalem, s i11ging praises 
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unto him. On Good Friday we rever
ently bowed our heads benea th t he cross 
and followed our Savior to the tomb. 
Long before daybreak on Easter morn
ing we were aroused out of our sleep 
by sweet melod.ies and the cheering 
wotds. "He lives , h e Tives !"' The mem
bers of our church choir left the· r 
homes soon after midnight and went 
from house to house singing the r esur
rection songs of Easter. 

On Easter Sunday we had the lar g
est attendance since I came he re two 
months ago as missionary. The East er 
offe1·ing a mounted to $15.02. 

On the Monday after Easter a num
ber of our member s met for the pur
pose of organizing a B. Y. P . U. Thfa 
was an inspiring gathering. Ou·r or 
chestra cheered our hear ts with many 
uplifting melodies. After the under
signed had presented the plans a nd pur
poses of a young people's scc:ety, we 
proceeded with tf)e business of the or
ganization. Linda Fichtner was elected 
president ; August Ficht ner, vice-presi
dent · Willie Goronzy, secretary; and 
Willi~ Teschke, treasurer . The society 
decided to meet once each week. We 
are expect ing many good things from 
this new organization in the church. 

c. A. GRU!!N, 

Missiona ry and P astor. 

Beside the Cit~ ot R.oses 
THE AGE OF SETTING SUN 

By Mr. Samuel Rich 

T.he r egion about Mt. H ood is densely 
wooded with maruy spec!es of ti·ees, 
shrubs ·and vines. I sha ll never for
get the beautiful dogwood and rhodo
dendrons as they wer e in full bloom 
among the steeple-like fi r t rees when 
a gr oup of my schoolmates and I ma de 
the trip one beautiful May day. It 
makes one say with the P salmist : 
"Mount ains , a nd all hills ; fruitful 
trees, a nd a ll cedars; beasts, a nd all 
cattle ; creeping things and flying fowl : 
kings of the earth, and 2.II people; 
princes, and a ll judges of the earth : 
both young men a nd maidens ; old men 
and ch:iJdren : let them praise the name 
of the Lord: for his name alone is ex
cellent; h is glory is above the earth 
a nd heaven ." 

Then circling around the mountain 
peak, th at pointed upward as though 
ascribing it'> ma jesty to God, we startJ 
down the long grade toward the City 
o~ Roses just a s t he sun is casting 
its last c:>lorful r ays upon the snow
ccvered slopes of t he mcunta in, t ruly 
r rflecting the g lor ies t hat t ypify the 
c!os·ng of a frui tful life in the service 
of th e Master. 

Those who have ser ved well may look 
back on a life well lived and see i ts 
virtues enhanced by the last long r ays 
of twilight just as the Master beckons 
them to their reward. 

A SONG FOREVER 
(Cont·nued from P age 138) 

the Lord's ei ther, I r eckon, 'ca use J e
s us himself had one Judas a mong the 
twelve and P eter was a backs lider for 
awhile." 

"One thing sui·e, until I ca n do it 
honestly, rn never make a profession. 
[ can' t stand hypocrisy." 

"I wonder if a rnan is being any 
more honest when he refuses to become 
a Christian," Erwin r et urned medita
tively. "I reckon the Lord can't stand 
hypocrisy either. My mother used to 
say that he spoke more hard words 
against hypocrites than he did ag a inst 
those who. were supposed to be the out 
and out smners." 

They were sitting in front of E ._ . ' h . l w m s ouse 1n Gardner 's ca.r. 
Erwin went on more earnestly . "O 

~hing I like about that preacher thou ~e 
ts the way he makes it seem so w~n~ 
derful to know J esus a s 1·f a f 

11 J ' • ' e ow las; dt rCehal~y hved unless he has ac-
cep e r .st. And th a t music 
can 't she play, though?" --8ay 

" She can play all right ,, CJ d d 
"tt d " I b ' Y e a -n11 e . et s:he can pla . - . 

li ke anybody's business." Y Jazz too, 

"I bet she can, too. But I b t she 
don't! " e 

'.::"'ha t makes you think so?" 
Cause you don't believe in 

heard her say so!" it, I 
"Aw, come one 1 Wh t• 

jazz?" . · a s w1·ong with 

Yet, Clyde knew ther e w 
thing about it tha t was not .. as some-
one th i~g it v iolated nearly ~1\g;ht. !For 
of music. e aws 

Clyde had finished his . 
was ligh ting another rt~arette and 
turbed him that E.r . a wa ys per
smoke \vith him. win r efused t o 

" No, I promised Ma 1 and I never will " E . hn ever would, 
' rw1n ad sa' d I may be a black sheep in oth I . " 

I can 't stand to hurt M , efr w:iys but 
Cl d h d as eehn's." y e a had enou 'h 1 

line. "When are we .g a ong this 
our own orchestra ? ~otng ~o organize 
out of the Rhythn; M ~w t a t you're 
hinder us from h aving a ers, what's to 
Three m01·e instrume t Onl'! of our own·? 
enoug h: a good sax a~~~.?d we'll have 

"When I quit Hardy 1 . 
Clyde," Erwin interru~t ;r•t for good, 
can't s tand it an e soberly. " I 
I ' t "d Y more to se . ose 1 s 1 eals. Music . e music 
cred thing . don't You t~in~ sor t of sa
know I haven't been so? Oh I 
not a ny Chris tian b an f ngel and I'm 
l '.ve made up my mi~d ~o o~g way, but 
s ic more r everent-like . ., keep my mu-

Clyde la ughed ner vou 1 " 
you'll be j oin ing the res ~· 

1 
I suppose 

next and playing wa ~lva or ch estra 
t he fr.'.lnt of t he churci 1 .~wn there at 
Sunday School! " 1 e they do in 

"Maybe I will- in fact 
to I" E rwin declared. A. I <t1!i gQing 
the boys separated for th nd :Wtt h t hat 

(To Be Continu:d~1ght. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Dail~ Bible Readin9s 
Based on the International 

Sunday School Lessons 

Wednesday, May 5 
Friends of Jesus 
Read J ohn 15 :14-19 ----Thursday, May 6 
Praying in Faith 
R ead Mark 11: 2{}-24 

Friday, May 7 
Perseverance in Prayer 

R ead Luke 11 :5-10 

Saturday, May 8 
Acceptable Prayer 

Read Acts 10:1-6 

Joyous 
---Sunday, May 9 

Communion with 
Read Psalm 34:1-8 

Monday, May 10 
Isaac Envied 

Read Genesis 26 :12-16 

God 

Tuesday, May 11 
Isaac Wins by Yielding 

Read Genesis 26:17-25 

Wednesda y, May 12 
11 Joseph Envied by His Brother 

Read Genesis 37: 5-11 

Thursday, May 13 
Living Together Peaceably 

Read R oni.ans 12: 17-21 

Friday, May 14 
Saul Envies David 
R:~ad 1 Samuel 18:5-9 

Sa turday, Ma y 15 • 't 
Jealousy and the Mob Spiri 

Read Acts 13 :44-60 -----Sunda y, May 16 
Conditions of Blessedness 

Read Mat thew 5 :1-12 

Monday, May 17. 
A Man of Appetite 
Read Genes is 25 :27-34 

Tuesday, May 18 
A Man of Anger 
Red Genes is 27 :41-45 

W ednesday, Ma y 19 
Bodily Discipline 

27 R ead 1 Corinthia ns 9 =22-
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